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UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE TO BE HELD
MERKELPOULTRY- R. 0 . ANDERSON
RABBIT SHOW TO 

O P E ^ N  DEC. 10
Besides Cash Premiums, Busi

ness Men of Merkel Offer Mer
chandise Prizes Totaling Over 
$100; Will Last Three Days.

The second annual show of the 
Merkel Poultry and Rabbit ass(K'ia- 
tion will be held Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 10, 11 and 12. The 
location of the show will be in the 
Sears Estate building, between the 
Farmers State bank and the Meilinger 
Dry Goods store.

Besides the regular cash premiums 
that are being offered by the associa
tion, the merchants and professional 

* men of Merkel are offering special 
prises, which will amount to well over 
$100—a large abount of Merchandise, 
since prices have declined so much 
in the past twelve months.

H. M. Rose of Sweetwater will jud
ge {he show; R. A. Ellis has been nam- 
ed superintendent of poultry and Cas
tle Ellia superintendent of rabbits, 
with Robert Hicks again secretary. 
The committees have everything in 
readiness and expect a larger and 
better show, with more exhibitors than 
in their last show.

Inviting anyone that wishes to show 
to enter their birds and rabbits, 
committees fostering the show have 
issued the following statement:

“The purpose of our organisation 
is to promote more interest in good 
chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese, gui- 
neas and rabbits. The best way in the 
world to learn your special breed is

Vin the show room. That is why we in
vite you to show with us and help 
ug put this show over in a big way. 
The members of the association in- 
vTle you to join them, the membership 
fee being $I per year. This associa- 

^  tion will help you market your poul
try and eggs at the best prices obtain
able."

The show will be governed by the 
American Poultry .\ssociation rules. 
Al’ entries must be in not later than 
4 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 10, to com
pete for premiums. The judging will 
begin Friday. The cash premiums on 
each variety of chickens, turkeys, 
ducks, geere, guineas, pheasants and 
pigeons will be: singles, first, $1, 
second, 60c, third, 25c, fourth, ribbon, 

•fifth, ribbon: pens, first, $2, second, 
f l ,  third, ribbon, fourth, ribbon, fif
th, ribbon.

Entry fees will be 25c for single

MERKEL BANKER, 
FREED BY JURY

Acquitted on Charge of Embez
zlement and Misapplication of 
a $160 Account; Second Trial 
Is Set For Dec. 11.

.\bilene, Nov. 25.— verdict of ac- 
(]uittal was returned by a 10-lth dis- 
tric court jury early Friday for R. O. 
Ander.son, tried on a charge of em
bezzlement and misapplication of a 
$160 account of the Thursday Club 
of Merkel, deposited in the Farmers 
State bank of that place, of which 
Anderson was active vice-president.

The jury received the case shortly 
before 5 p. m. Thursday and return
ed its verdict at 9:30 Friday morning. 
B. R. Blankenship was foreman.

Mrs. Anderson, in the courtroom 
with her husband, burst into tears 
and embraced him as the verdict was 
read by the court clerk.

In behalf of the defendant, his at
torneys, Scarborough & Ely, gave the 
following statement to the press: 

“The evidence clearly showed that 
not d dollar was ever taken from the 
bank. The record in the case, estab
lished by state testimony, showed that 
neither the bank nor the Thursday 
club of Merkel lost a dime, and that 
Mr. Anderson did not profit a dime. It 
showed that the bank is operating, 
in splendid condition, and that its of
ficers and directors are friends of Mr. 
Anderson.

“Wo confidently anticipated speedy 
vindication. Our understanding is that 
no member of the jury ever voted to 
convict, but that the delay in reporting 
wa.s occasioned by the fact that the 
jurors carefully went over every 
phase of the case as presented.” 

Another indictment against Ander
son, of three counts, alleging embez
zlement and misapplication in am
ounts of about $4,000 was set for trial 
December 14 by Judge W. R. Chap
man.

Merkeiites to Attend 
State Teachers Meet

Superintendent R. .\. Burgess and 
Mrs. Burgess, accompanied by Miss 
Opal Sloan, left Wednesday for 
Amarillo to attend the meeting of the 
State Teachers association, which 
convenes there Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

THANKSGIVINC; DAY—1931
By the President of the United States of America

P r o c l a m a t i o n  ^
We approach the season when, according to custom dating from the 

garnering of the first harvest by our forefathers in the New World, a 
day is set apart to give thanks even amid harcUihips to .Almighty God for 
our temporal and spiritual ble.ssings. It has become a hallowed tradition 
foi the Chief Magistrate to proclaim annually a national day of thanks
giving.

Our country has cause for gratitude to the Almighty. We have been 
widely bles.sed with abundant harvests. We have been spared from pes
tilence and calamities. Our institutions have served the people. Know
ledge has multiplied and our lives are enriched with its application. 
Education ha.s advanced, the health of our people has increased. We have 
dwelt in peace with all men. The measure of passing adversity which has 
come upon us should deepen the spiritual life of the people, quicken their 
sympathies and spirit of sacrifice for others, and strengthen their cour
age. Many of our neighbors are in need from causes beyond their control 
and the compassion of the people throughout the nation should so assure 

•their security over this winter that they too may have full cause to parti, 
cipate in this day of gratitude to the Almighty.

NOW, THEREFORE, I. HERBERT HOOVER, President of the 
United State.s of America, do hereby designate Thursday, November 26, 
1931, as a National Day of Thanksgiving, and do recommend that our 
people rest from their daily labors and in their homes and accustomed 
places of worship give devout thanks for the blessings which a merciful 
Father has bestowed upon us.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States to be affixed.

DONE at the City of Washington this 3rd day of November, in the
year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 

( S E A L )  thirty-one, and of the Independence of the
By the President: United States of America the one hundred

Henry L. Stimson, and fifty-sixth.
SecreUry of SUte. HERBERT HOOVER.

TEXAS GOODS IN 
NEED OF BOOSTS

A. M. Goldstein Points Out Path 
For .Merchants in Article 

In Texas Weekly.

Two very’ prominent speakers are 
birds and f  1 for pens, (one male and ! on program: United States Commis'
four females.) Birds may be entered [ sioner of Education, Dr. Cooper, and 
as singles «nd also in pen, which will i Miss Hail, president of the National 

(Continued on Page Five) | Educational association.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of-Merkel Mail, December 1, 1911.)

Wait for that new buggy. We will 
have them in the next few days direct 
from the Studebaker factory.

—Anchor Hardware Co.

Miss Mattie Murphy visited friends 
and relatives in Abilene Friday and 
Saturday.

Forrest Adams was here the first 
of the'wiek from Texarkana visiting 
hif parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 

xAdams.

Miss Zora West visited her cousins 
^  in Abilene last week.

'  George Turner, one of the mana
gers of the Merkel Amusement com
pany, went to Abilene Wednesday 
morning to take some views of Fow- 

Y i,|.g  aeroplane, which we expect him 
to show among hia moving pictures at 
tha opera house soon.

Merkel is getting to be a lively lit- 
tie city in the'social circle, having 
two or three places to go every night. 
There *re two shows comhined at 
tha opera hooae this week and a rt 
haring a  larga attendance, the price 
being low and the shows being excep- 
tioMUy good. The Mack-face cooMd- 
inae cm m  nmeh laughter and the 

. aeria«  pletarfs, wkkh arc wm

night, are very interesting and are 
accompanied with splendid music.

The little City in Clover was made 
to throb with excitement and interest 
when our citizenship witnessed the 
passing by of Fowler “The Birdman” 
and Miss Roberta Claire, the “Cow
boy Girl.” The time of his arrival was 
announced and our schools were 
marched to the T. & P. depot, places of 
business vacated as all Merkel turned 
eyes w est^ rd  in search of the flying 
man who passed over in plain view 
of our people, though traveling 1500 
to 2000 feet above our heads.

The second sensation of the day was 
Miss Claire. She war a real attrac
tion, a girl, and on the earth affording 
a closer view. She alighted from her 
pony, wearing typical cowboy togs, 
even to six shooters and belt, entered 
the drug store of Armstrong A Co., 
and demanded of Virgil Touchstone a 
Coca Cola. Her request was granted 
and ’tis said the popular young dia- 
penser offered everything elf« in 
stock. In Trent she charmingly accep- 
tad the hoepitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I. Leamon of the Trent Hotel be
fore continuing her travels from 
Wyoming to New York for a prise of 
11,000 in cask, and a good ranch and 
here's hoping she wins in a good easy 
fox trot.

Dallas, Nov. 25.—Texas merchants 
should cooperate to increase the sale 
of Texas-made goods within the state, 
ir, the opinion of A. M. Goldstein of 
Waco, president of the Texas Retail 
Dry Goods Merchants assdciatio.1, as 
expressed in an article in the current 
issue of The Texas Weekly.

“It is a fact that there is much 
good merchandise produced in Texas 
which has not yet found a very wide 
market within the state,” says Mr. 
Goldstein. “I doubt very much that 
a majority of the merchants x>f the 
state realize how much merchandise 
of almost every kind is being manu
factured in the state, and being of
fered at prices in line with, or even 
lower than, goods manufactured in 
other states.”

Mr. Goldstein points out that the 
merchant, of course, is in business 
to serve his customers, and not the 
manufacturers of merchandise, and 
that it is undoubtedly true that there 
was a time w'hen most Texas people 
did not believe it was possible to pro
duce goods of as high quality in 
Texas as are produced elsewhere.

“That feeling is disappearing,” he 
says, “and there is a growing de
mand for Texas-made goods. Texas 
manufacturers are coming more and 
more to a better understanding o7 
the local market and are turning out 
goods of quality and price in line 
with it. Also they are adopting bet
ter methods of merchandising their 
gcods, of creating a demand for 
them. In view of this, they should 
receive, and I am quite sure they 
will receive to an increasing degree 
in the future, the fullest coopera
tion of the Texas merchants.”

Mr. Goldstein declares that by ex
panding the local market for Texas- 
manufactured products development 
cf manufacturing will be furthered. 
This is one of the things we should 
do, he says, in order to make the 
people of the state less dependent 
upon export cotton.

“We must do more things for our
selves and for each other here at 
honte." he says, “and le*« for people 
on the other side of the ocean. If 
there is to be a greater sale of 
Texas made goods in Texas it is the 
Texas nncrchants who must sell 
them.”

BsM Fd 9 Ì  Bfartlw«
Girl, to Mr. and Mra. {ohn Payw, 

Troat, Satnrday, Novambor t l .  IMl.
Boy, to Mr. and Mra. Will Spargin, 

Compere^ Sunday, Noveaiber 12,' 1931.

Diego, sailed from Houston this week 
with 3100 cases of grapefruit, the lar. 
gest shipment of Rio Grande grape
fruit ever to clear a Texas port.

Fort Worth bank clearings last 
week were $10,127,300, the highest 
this year and $100,000 higher than the 
year’s previous high mark last Febru
ary.

The Abilene Eagles and Cisco Lo
be,es will engage the attention of foot
ball fans in West Texas Friday when 
they meet at Abilene for the Oil Belt 
championship.

The $45,000 national orphanage of 
the Woodmen of the World, recently 
ccrutructed at Sherman, was dedica
ted by a group of state and national 
officers last week.

Reperesentative John Nance Gamer 
of Texas, white-haired, straight-talk
ing democratic leader and probable 
speaker of the house, Sunday observed 
his sixty-second birthday anniversary.

Southern Methodist university up
set the Navy, 13 to 6, Saturday, for 
their second consecutive victory over 
the Middies and passed another notch 
in the trying 1931 schedule unde
feated.

Due to the dismissal of a suit by 
those who opposed divorce from 
Reevea county. Loving, the last unor
ganized county in Texas, is expected 
to complete its organization at an 
early date.

Arch Sitton, recently released from 
the Texas penitentiary where he ser
ved one" year for chicken theft, was 
fatally injured when dynamite set 
as a trap for chicken thieves at Dal
las exploded.

Winning over 16 competitors. Miss 
Rue Raula Parcelle, of Amarillo has 
been chosen beauty queen of North
western university, the selection hav
ing b.en made at the annual Army 
and Navy ball.

Three men in the Dallas county jail 
with life sentences in prison facing 
them have term.- totalling 1,089 years 
against them and one man alone has 
891 years written against his name 
by juries in nine cases.

Shot once with a shotgun as he fled 
from a work gang, J. B. Jennings, 32, 
a convict, was critically wounded Mon
day during an attempt to escape from 
the Retrieve State priaon farm, five 
miler. southweat of Anglcton.

In order to take care of the largest 
basinees experienced in the last three 
years, three of Shenaan'a fkmr mills 
are ronalng 34 hoara a day and a 
third ia mnning •  haara, awaiting in- 
stallatioa of nwcklnery to doaUc the 
capacity.

SOUTHERN STATES 
MAP PLAN TO a iT  

COnO N ACREAGE
Ten of Eleven States in, ('onfer- 

ence Adopt Resolution Calling 
Fur Uniform I„aws Embodying' 
50 Per Cent Acreage Slash.

Jat k.son. Miss., Nov. 25.—The south
wide uniform cotton control conferen
ce late Monday adopted the Texas cur. 
taiiment plan, calling for 50 per cent 
reduction in planting in 1932 and 
1933, as its recommendation of relief 
legislation in all the southern states.

Ten of the 11 cotton producing 
states represented here cast their 
votes for the Texas plan to boost pri
ces in the face of this year’s bumper 
crop. North (Carolina’s delegation was 
instructed not to vote.

The resolution adopted by the con
ferees, seeking uniform legislation 
throughout the south, was recommen
ded by a special committee con»- 
posed of two repreaentatives from 
each state, which wrestled for hours 
behind closed doors on the best plan 
for all legislatures to adopt.

The lead of the Texas legislature 
in enacting an acreaged curtailment 
law has already been followed by 
South Carolina, Arkansas and Miss
issippi.

Those states which have not tak
en action through legislative chan
nels to restrict cotton acreage were 
called upon by the conference to do 
so before January 20. The gover
nors of the states were urged to 
convene their legislatures at once 
to take steps outlined by the con
ference here.

Loui.ciana has enacted a cotton holi-1 
day measure which will probably have t 
to be substituted by the proposed acre, 
age reduction plan.

State Senator Oliver Cunningham 
of Abilene and Commissioner of .\gri. 
culture McDonald outlined the Texas 
plan to the conference.

Governor Ira Blackwood of South 
Caroline, brought to the conference 
an “almost certain assurance” that 
if the conference resulted in uni- 

(Continued on Page Five.) .

CHURCHES JOIN 
IN THANKSGIVING 

TH U RSD A Y 7P.E
('hurch of Christ Minister to 

Preach Sermon; Chbirs to 
Unite in Song Service; bjr 
•Mrs. Homer Patterson.

Merkel churches will follow the ua-
ual custom of past years and combin* 
in a community Thanksgiving senrioe, 
to be held this year at the Methodiat 
church. The service, which will begin 
at 7 o’clock, is to be held on Thursday 
(Thanksgiving) n i^ t .

Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor of the 
Methodist church, will be in charge 
of th« program and the Thanksgiriag 
sermon is to be delivered by Rev. L. 
E. Cit penter, minister of the Charch 
ui Christ.

The president’s proclamation en 
Thanksgiving will be rend by Bov. J . 
T. King, pastor of the Baptist chard^ 
while the Presbyterian pastor. Rev. 
R. A. Walker, will give the scripture 
reading and lead the devotionnL

Music will be furnished by the com
bined choirs of the churches of tha 
city, the song service to be led by 
Cyrus Pee. A special number will be 
a solo, “A Vesper Prayer,” by Mca. 
Homer Patterson.

'Thanksgiving Day will be obeerved 
Sg a general holiday in Merkel with 
the public schools closing both Thon- 
day and Friday and the banks and 
post-office and practically all of the 
buiness houses closing for the day.

Merkel will not have a local football 
game, but the Badgers go to Rotan 
for the closing game of the season 
and a large crowd of fans will follow 
them.

I!
I

I t - '

Biggest Fur Hunter.
New Orleans, Nov. 25.—Leasing of 

700,000 acres of fur trapping land ia 
Louisiana marshes to add to his pres
ent holdings, Morris Steinberg, of 
New Orleans, became the largest 
single holder of this type of land in 
the world. He now has holdings of 
more than one million acres.

A QUICK MILLENIUM.
W hen I was in London I read an intersting, and rather pathetic, news, 

paper article by the “baby member” of Parliament. His name is Frank 
Owen.

He recalled his maiden speech in which he proclaimed: “High
hopes brought this Parliament into being. W’e will make it a Parliament 
of high endeavor.”

He had been full of fine plans in those days. For one thing, the timber 
men were to have higher wages. “W’e got them another Is. 6d. a week,” 
he says, “and then the State sacked some of them.

“We looked forward to the debates on unemployment and agriculture 
and the mines,” he adds, “and spoke from the back benches when the 
heav-y guns were at dinner.”

He was twenty-three in those days. Now he is twenty-five and wiser. 
His hopes have faded.

He thought he was going to play a large part in changing England 
and the Empire. Instead of this he is “spending his time answering letters 
issued by organizations ordering us

(a) to vote for humane slaughter of beasts (b) to vote against it.
(a) to open cinemas on Sunday (b) to close them.
(a) to prohibit sweepstakes (b) to extend them.”
He has about reached the conclusion that all effort is futile, and that 

the world i- on its way to perdit’o '.
Some of us who are older can tell him from our own experience that 

he is now at the age of greatest discouragement. We, too, came into life 
full of determination to set things right instanter. We were frankly crit. 
ical of the bungling of our predecessors. There should be no more mis
take? and no delay!

In a couple of years we, too, were in the deptha of despair, deeper 
depths than we have ever been in since.

It is not clear to any human mind just what is the whole purpoac 
plan of human life. But two things are rcMonably apparent.

First, it does not seem to be any part of the program to have tha miUaa- 
ium come ouickly or eaeily. Gain is wan aniy as a result of raaa t a a i 
blood, and time.

Second, aa we get older we sac more clearly how daetmetiva it waali  
be if all the good ideas of youth ware allowad to hacems hamadlataly af* 
fbrtive. Tha first two Great Reforms in whose aarvka I 
ware both suecoMfuL I think now that hath ware bad

So in our later years we give up the Mas af a  galdt
of us do H in dasp diseoaragaawnt. Otkara say: ”t  ___  _

(OinWMi i  an Pnga Tam.)
nmi ' f
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WHAT’S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

A Swisher county woman has pres- 
trved fifty-six different kinds of ve({- 
etables this season at a total cost of 
fifty dollars that is now valued at four 
hundred and seventy-five dollars.

Littlefield will ship twenty-one 
carloads of broom com this fall.

The oil mill at Jayton has been re
opened after a two year shutdown.

F'ive hundred and sixty-one Pickens 
county families siicned up to can six 
hundred and ten calves this fall and 
winter, as a result of a chamber of 
cununerce campaign.

An a.ssociation to grow and market 
alfalfa ha» been organized at Fll Paso.

county to the Motley county line is to 
be graveled soon. THE WAY OF LIFE

Forty thousand acres of Sudan gra.ss 
seed were harvested in the Muleshoe 
territory this season with yields as 
high as 1,*>00 pounda to the acre.

Several localitira in West Texas 
are manufacturing sorghum molasses 
this year for the first time.

Two hundred thousand dollars wor
th of granite was ordered from l.Iano 
recently for the post-office annex con- 
.«truction at Houston.

A two and a half million dollar dam 
near Brownwood is under construc
tion.

(Continued from rage One) 
hut there is o|^' part of it I can lick, 
namely, myself. I'll see what 1 can do 
with that.”

It’s a giHul sptirting proposition. 
.\nd who knows? .Maybe the spread of 
that simple idea is the real plan.

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $1.60. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. If you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm New.s. you 
can save one dollar by this deal.

American Men Worst 
Dressed in the World

Detroit, Nov. 25.—American men 
are the worst dressed in the world, 
and they would be even worse, if it 
were not for the influence of their 
wives, mothers and sisters, Detroit 
clothing merchants have decided.

Whether this state of affairs—a 
very sad one to the merchant tail
ors and design*’»'«'—is due to care
lessness, ignorance, or economy re
mained undecided. The merchants 
agreed, however, that whatever the 
cause, something should be done about 
the matter.

Nineteen head of Kentucky horses 
were sold at auction in Brady recen
tly.

A nine story hotel was recently op
ened at Clovis, New Mexico, the tall
est building in New Mexico.

Cotton unifuinij are Lc ;-pp;icd 
to every soldier in the service of the 
United .n-my. F '»•t P '’-s men
at El r,'.>o .

Canadian b<iasts a hog market with 
gros.s receipts of one million dollars 
annually.

new court house at Wellington, 
Collingsworth county, is nearing com- 
pletion.

Recently all designated highways 
into .«ihamrock were under detour.

We a re  th an k fu l for your res- 
non<e to •>ur OM Tim e U arçain 

Hntwn’u Harp’ain S tore.

While Chile is about 2,700 miles W atch fo r oiir .\nnm incem ent 
long it is at no place over i»0 miles about S an ta  C'laus. Brown’s Bar-
across. ira in Store.

f V

The. ranch experiment 
Sonor? -as 2,401 acres 
grazir.,-.

station at 
if land for

Wilbii ;»er county celebrated its fif
tieth b '.hday recently with a two day 
celebration of old timers.

Th «■ time of building the Seynour- I 
Vernor extension of the Frisco rail
road has been extended to the close 
of lP3;i by the Interstate Commerce 
commission.

Two hundred farmers in Wilbarg«r 
county have individual lig''t plant«, 
and sixty are connected with the elec
tric high lines.

A Levelland farm woman made a 
profit of twenty-two dollars from one 
hundred fifty cans of chicken meat 
made from the culls of her poultry 
flock. Observes the woman, “This 
brought me more than my husband 
made from four acres of cotton this 
year.”

Highway 18 from Turkey in Hall

BAyER ASPIRIN
b  always S A F E

Beware of Im itations
^E N U IN E  Bayer Aspirin, the 
kind doctors prescribe and milliooa 
of users have proven safe for more 
than thirty years, can easily be 
iiendfied by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine as above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
■are; always the same. It has the 
■nqualified endorsement of physi
cians and druggists everv-where. It 
doesn't depress the heart. No harmful 
after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches
CoHs
Sore Throat 
P.hcu . . a:iain

Aspirin i.n tl»e trade-mark of Bav<îf 
m?nij:'/r-tv.rc of mcxaicedcacidestcr

YOU WILL FIND .ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Neuritis 
Neurn';ia 
Lumi .ago 
Toothache

PAIAC a '
S W E E T W A T E R  

New Low Pri—a 
Matiaae, ISe. SSe Ni«hC 10«. t ic

O'fice «urnlies—Mail office. I

Tile ^̂Hiddcn Quart̂^
o? Germ Processed O il that 

stays up in your motor and 

never drains away is an extra 

protection against motor 

wear—protection no other 

oil can 5ive!

m
EL PASO’S SVXST AND rOVST 

_ J1 P«. MTlarM4fnnmttC0i ■*---

3 0 0 ROOMS•U I
tMi> m  mtf i>/i ■

• 2 ,
Now

When in Q P am  meet your frienda 
in oar Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yoorself at borna whether you »top 
with ns over night  or not.
 ̂ Ham t  L. HcstiiA.x.s, President

h ü i ' i i Ë i i i i l

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

P A R A r r i N  BASE

M O T O R  O I L
" O j# t h e  'P l a z f i ' "

E l  PA SO p T E X A S
f i l l  u f  w H f s e v f i t  Y O U  s f i  THIS e r s M  m o c e s a o  o n  t e i a n g h

aeti

The Magnet. . .
No ciTT| no town, oan long 
exist iuduatriallv unlaaa It can 
retsln ita home mdustrlM and, 
perhaps, a ttrac t o ther indus
tries.

What influenoes an industry 
to looals in a particular oom- 
munity? Q uality  and cost of 
labor; qui^ty, oost, extent and 
availability of raw material; a 
market for its product, and last, 
but far from least the avail
ability, dependability and oost 
of electric power.

Electric power is the motive power of indu.-try because 
it makes possible the most :;fl^ient use of machinery, and 
because its cost is almost negligible.

The modem transmiwi'on line electric system, there
fore, is not merely s conripany furnishing dependable 
electric service, it is a attracting and keepiig
industries . . .  and jobs . . .  in the territory it serves!

To West Texas’ unexce''fd advantages from the stand
points of natural  Teso4.t;s, raw materials, intelligent 
labor, low production ccsti, an enthusiastic market and 
a policy of genuine coopii'tiion with new industries, the 
\X’e«t Texas Utilities Cut': »:«>«y—serving 125 prosperous 
cities and towns in V/rii 7txn.*. the “Land of Oppoilu- 
nity”—adds the pr3»"’a’.%' r,f the d'’p<*ndable and inex
pensive electric power t . pp i y  demanded by modem 
imibstrics.

4
<«

GIVE THANKS
Scarcely had the Pilgrims settled in the Bay 

Colony three hundred and eleven years ago when 
the terrible New England winter descended up* 
on them.

Only half of the party survived the hardships 
and sufferings of that first year. Those who were 
spared carried on like the dauntless pioneers they 
were and lived and prospered.

Give thanks for the example set us so many 
years ago. The homely virtues of self-discipline 
and perseverance are still the unfailing source of 
abundant prosperity. '

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON .

Insurance—Notary Public 
Ib new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop—Elm SL 
Merkel, Texas

USN SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all 

guaranteed first class
. Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 2S4

C f f)tß Yt
Servil

...a w

ÌÌU you kno tt ihni >€<>.' ¡..'yeaecd use o f h le r lr ir 'l  
Service is hilled on « e. ..j'ivgiy lotc rate »rhedtti“

awui adds o n lf  a êtn.Je> ..n c u n t  to  your tola! Liil fjm ,

W e‘'t'iL w  Jtilitie,,.

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-al-Law 

Civil Practice in all Couru. Specia 
attention to 1 nd titles and probau 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

^  Dentist ^

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel annitarinsi 

161

I

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from $4.00 ezduuH 

Re up.
BUY AT HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Corner G sraft

e 0
Curley’s Repair Shop

** . ^
All kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Serrko 
especially featured 

Wrecker Service Day or Night
At Corner Garage Phono S6

SWEETWATER MARBLE i f  ^  , 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
A

MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 
O R G R ilN IR

ALSO CONCRETE COPOfa
J. T. COATS, Lscnl Rep.

Mnrks  ̂Texas 
PhoM I74W.

Tfr' ft

■iv -;

■» S ,
'i 5»̂ ,.. c-

f e ;

m

HERKEL ML WANT ADSFORRESULTS
t.
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SlfiHT>|]NSEEN
MARY ROBERTS RINEHARTa»n**OMT KOI ‘------ ---------ttmiHM tr t

He ranj; off. I was ruffled, 1 ad
mit; but 1 uneasy, also.

It was that day that I discovered 
that 1 was beinii w\.UheJ.

1 did nut tell uiy Wî c taut e. -̂ni/ic;.
After dinner I went into ul. >- 

ception room, which i.s no. ; d 
unit-., we are exjx-» ting guests, and 
l eeied out of the window. The detec
tive, or whoever h<- might be, wag 
walking negligently up the street.

As that was the night of the third
-  NINTH INSTALL.MENT.

^  SYNorsiB.
Six people, Horace Johnson (who 

tells the story), his wife, old Mrs. 
Cane, Herbert Robinson and his sis
ter, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, friends and 
Asighbors, are in the habit of holding 
weekly meetings. At one of them, Mrs. 
Dane, who is hostess, varies the pro
gram by unexpectedly arranging a 
apiritualistic seance with Miss Jeremy, 
a friend of Dr. Sperry and not a pro- 
feaaional, as the medium.

At the first sitting the medium tells 
the details of a murder as it is oc
curring. Later that night Sperry 
learns that a neighbor, Arthur Wells, 
has been shot mysteriously.

At a second seance. Miss Jeremy 
adds detaiis about a summer resort 
where Charles Ellingham was known 
to have been at the same time that 
Mrs. Wells was there. She also speaks 
of a pocketbook being lost which con
tained some important car tickets and 
Utters. Mrs. Dane, alone of the wo
man, seems thrilled by the investiga
tion.

' '  Johnson goes alone and investigates 
the deserted house. He is frightened by 
strange noises, as of an intruder in 
the house, but completes his investi
gation.

He visits Mrs. Dane and tells her 
how he had carried off the firetongs 
and left behind his overcoat in his 
excitement. She then tells him she had 
advertised for the finder of the pock
etbook and turns over to Johnson an 
answer she had received from one 
having quilty knowledge of the crime. 
Dr. Sperry announces he is to be 
married to .Miss Jeremy when the 
club meets again.
NOW GO ON WITH IllF. STORY—

Sperry turned to me when he had 
gone out. “That was Hawkins, Hor
ace,” he said. “You remember, don't 
you? The Wells s butler.”

“I knew him ut once.”
I- “He wrote to me asking for a posi

tion, and I got him this. Looks sick, 
pour devil. I intend to have a go at 
his chest”

“How long has he been here?”
“More than a week, I think.“
A* I drank my tea, I pondered. 

After all, the Neighborhoo«! Club] 
I must guard against the possibility o f , 
\f r a u d ,  and I felt that Sperry had! 

been indiscreet, to say the least. From 
the time of Hawkins’ service in Miss 
Jeremy’s home there would always be 

t the suspicion of collusion between 
them, I did not believe it wa.s so, but 
Herbert, for instance, would be in
clined to ruspect her. Suppose that 
Hawkins knew about the crime? Or 
knew something and surmised the 
rest;

I was uneasy all the way home. 
The element of doubt always so im
minent in our dealings with psychic 
phenomena, had me by the throat.

How much did Hawkins know? Was 
there any way, without going to the 
police, to find if he had really been 
out of the Wells house that night, now 
almost two weeks ago, when Arthur 
Wells had been killed?

That evening I went to Sperry s 
JioQse, after telephoning that I was 
coming. On the way I stopped in at 
Mrs. Dane’s and secured something 
from her. She was wildly curious, and 
made me promise to go in on my way 

' back, and explain. I made a com
promise.

“I will come in if I have any news 
to Ull you,” I said.

Sperry was waiting for me in his 
library, aUnding by the Tire, with the 
grave face and slightly bent head of 
his professional manner.

“I wonder,” I said, “if you kept 
the letter Hawkins wrote you when he 
asked for a position.”

He was not sure. He went into his 
consulting room and was gone for

tht fcnult* lay on a copy ol Gibsoir.-. 
“ l.ifc Beyond the Grave,” which 
Sperry had evidently been reading.

S|>erry had found the letter. As I 
glanced at it I recognized the writing 
at once, thin and rather sexless, Spen
cerian.

Dear Sr: Since Mr. Wells’s death 
I am out of employment. Before I 
took the position of butler with Mr. 
Wells I was valet to Mr. Ellingham, 
and before that, in England, to Lord 
Condray., I have a very good letter 
of recommendation from Lord Cond- 
lay. If you need a servant at this 
time I would do my best to give sat
isfaction.

(Signed) Arthur Hawkins.
I put down the application, and took 

the anonymous letter about the bag 
from my pocketbook. “Read this, 
Sperry,” I said. “You know the letter. 
Mrs. Dane read it to us Saturday 
night. But compare the writing.”

He compared the two, with a slight 
lifting of his eyebrows. Then he put 
them down. “Hawkins!” he said 
“Hawkins has the letters! And the 
bag! The ((uestion now is to whom 
wag it written?”

We pondered that, to no effect. That 
Hawkin.s had certain letters which | 
touched on the Wells affair, that they 
were probably in his posse.«.sion in the 
Connell house, was clear enough. But 
we had no possible authority for try
ing to get the letters, although Sperry 
was anxious to make the attempt.

“Although 1 feel.” he said, “that 
it is too late to help her very much. 
She is innocent; I know that. I think 
you know that, too, deep in that legal 
mind of your.s. It is wrong to dis- 
creviit her becau.se I <lid a foolish 
thing.” He warmed to his argunie.it.

' “Why, think, man,” he said. “The 
whole first sitting was practically co. 
incident with the crime itself.”

It was true enough. Whatever sus
picion might be cast on the second 
seance, the first at least remained in. 
explicable, by a:iy laws are recognized. 
In a way. I felt sorry for Sperry. 
Here he was, on the fir.st day of his 
engagement, protesting her honesty, 
her completr ignorance of the revela
tion she h.ad made and his intention 
to keep her i.i ignorance, and yet be
traying his own anxiety and possible 

i  doubt in the .same breath.
“She did not even know there was 

a family named Wells. When I said 
that Hawkins had been employed by 
the Wells, it meant nothi.ng to her.
I was watching.”

So even Sperry was watching. He
___  I - -   ̂ _____■__

in love witli her, but his scientific | 1 i'nd that my record covers
mind, like iny legal one, was slow to 
accept what during the. past two 
weeks it had been asked to accept.

I left him at ten o’clock. .Mrs. Dane 
was atill at her window, and her far- 
cighted old eyes caught me as I tried 
to steal past. She rapped on the win
dow, and I was obliged to go in. 
Obliged, too, to tel! her of the dis
covery and, at la t, of Hawkins being 
in the Connell heu e.

"I want those letter.-, Horace,” she 
said at last.

“So do I. I ’m not going to steal 
them.”

“The questio.n is, where has he got 
them?”

i;., dear, lady, that 
t I take." 

tiis. either.”
enough. But I 

orivate it ve. tigating

“The quest i 
they are not i . 

“They are 11 

Well, that 
had done all tl.c
I cared. And I told her so. ishe only 
smiled cryptically . . .

The follcwing day was Monday. 
When I came downstairs I found a 
neat bundle lying in the hall, and ad
dressed to me. My wife had followed 
me down, and we surveyed it to
gether. .

It was my overcoat! My overcoat, 
apparently uninjured, but with the 
collection of keys I had made missing.

The address wa.s printed, not writ
ten, in a large, strong hand, with a 
stub pen. I did not, at the time, notice 
the loss of certain papers which had 
been in the breast pocl:et. I am rather 
absent-minded, and it was not until 
the night after the third sitting that 
they were recalled to my mind.

At something after eleven Herbert 
Robi.nson called me up at my office. 
He was at ,Sp<*rry’s house, Sperry hav. 
ing been his physician during his re
cent illness.

“I say, Horace, thi.s is Herbert.”
“Yes. How are you?”
“Doing well. Sperry says. I’m at his 

place now. I’m speaking for him, 
He s got a patient.”

“Yes.”
“You were here last night, he says. 

D(. you happen to have noticed a walk
ing-stick In the library when you were 
here?"

"Yes. I saw it.”
“You didn’t, by any chance, take it 

home with you?”
“No.”
“Are you sure?”
“Certainly I’m sure.”
“Suppose we’ll .see you tonight? 
“Not unless you ring off and

the fact that Mrs. Dane was house 
cleaning, for which reason we had not 
been asked to dinner, that my wife 
and I dined early, at six-thirty, and 
that it was seven o’clock when Sperry 
called me by telephone, and asked me 
to accompany him to the Wells’s 
house to see if we could find the other 
overcoat.

Ill’ slipped an arm through mine 
when I joined him, and we started 
down the street. “I’m going to get to 
the bottom of this, Horace, old dear,' 
he said.

“Remember, we’re pledged to a 
phjchic i.ivestigation only.”

'■Rats!’ he said rudely. “W’e are 
g. irg I find out who killed Arthur 
U ell.' iird if he deserves hanging 
w. 'll hany him.”

“(»:• her?”
“It wa n’t Elinor Wells.” he said 

po..!: ve'. “Here’s the point: if he’s 
been afraid to go back for his over
coat it’s still there. I don’t expect 
that, however. But the thing about 
the curtain interests me. I ’ve been 
reading over my copy of the notes on 
the sittings. It was said, you remem
ber, that curtains—some curtains— 
would have been better places to hide 
the letters than the bag.”

I stopped suddenly. “By jove, 
Sperry,” I said. “I remember n.'W. , 
My notes of the sittings were in my j 
overcoat.” j

“And they are gone?”
“They are gone.”
He whistled softly. “That’s un

fortunate.” he said. “Then the other 
person, whoever he is, knows what we 
know!"

“Just where does Hawkins come 
in Sperry?” I asked.

“I’m damned if I know,” h? re
flected. “We may learn tonight.”

The Wells house wa.s dark and for
bidding, but I led the way with com- 
I arative familiarity.

“In case the door is locked, I have 
a few skeleton keys,” said Sperry.

We had reached the end of the nar. 
row passage, and emerged into the 
rquare of brick and grass that lay be 
hind the house. While the night was 
clear, the place lay in comparative 
darkness. Sperry stumbled over some
thing, and muttered to himself.

The rear porch lay in deep shadow. 
Wc went up the steps together. Then 
Sperry stopped, and I advanced to

carfiets, rooked food, and floor wax.
“Now, friend Horace,” he said, “if 

you have matches we will look for 
tho overcoat, and then we will go up
stairs.”

As we had anticipated, there wag no 
overcoat in tho library, and after list
ening a moment at the kitchen door, 
we ascended a rear stairca.-e to the 
upper floor. I had, it will be- remem
bered. fallen from a chair on a table 
in the dressing room, and had left 
them thus overturned when I charged 
the third floor. The room, however, 
was now in perfect order, and when I 
held my candle to the ceiling. I per- 
ceivi*d that the^ bullet hole had again 
be repaired, and this time with such 
skill that I could not even locate it,

“We are up against some one clev
erer than we are, Sperry,” I acknowl. 
edged.

"And who has more to lose than 
we have to gain,” he added cheerfully. 
“Don’t worry about that, Horace. 
You’re a married man and I’m not. 
If a woman wanted to hide some let
ters from her husband, and chose a

curtain for a roeeptacla, what 
would she hide them in. Not ia 
dressing-room, eh?”

He took the candle and led t t e  
WM) to Elinor Wells’s bedroom. Hertg 
however, the draperies ware down, and 
w(i would have been at a loas, had I  
not remembered my wife’s custom of 
folding draperies when we closa tha 
house, and placing them under tlM 
dusting sheets which cover the vari
ous beds.

(To Be Continued.)
. O ' - -

We are thankful for your 
prtnHe to our Old Time Bargain 
Sale. Brown's Barffain Store.

At a greyhound racing club Juat 
opened in London members may dina 
and watch the races without leavinf 
their tables.

Watch for our Announcement 
about Santa Claus. Brown’s Bnr- 
ffain Store.

Second aheeta at icerkal Mail ad>

I

THANKSGIVING DAY
All Of US have something we can be 

thankful tor this Thanksgiving Day.

Det us look on the bright side of things. 
Let us be thankful for what we have and 
look ahead with renewed confidence, deter
mination and courage to the better times 
jusi around the corner.

This Institution Will Not Be Opened .\ll Day

THANKSGIVING DAY 
Thur.sday, November 26th

the do<ir'way. It was locked.
The lock gave way to manipula- 

* tion at last, and the door swung open 
let There came to us the heavy odor of

me do some work.” I said irritably, all closed houses, a combination oF

P o s i t i v e  P r o o f  

o f  W o r d  E c o n o m y

Citŷ  o f  D etro it purchases 
H undreds now in use prove

137 new Ford cars 
low cost o f  operation

some time. I took the opportunity to 
over his books and over theglance 

room. 
Arthur Wells’s stick was standing

•Ü'

' Vit

I- .,

in a corner, and I 
axamined it. It was an English msl- 
acca, light and strong and had seen 
service. It wa.s long, too long for me; 
it occurred to me that Wells had been 
about my height, and that it was odd 
tha' he thou’d hevo carried so long a 
stick. Theie was no eat e in .swinging
it:

From that to the memory of Haw- 
kin’s face when Sperry tock it, the  ̂
night of the murder, in the hall of | 

. the Wells house, was only a step. I | 
seemed that day to be thinking con- i 
•idcrably about Hawkins.

When Sperry returned I laid the 
stick on the table. There can be no 
doubt that I did so, for I had had to 
mova a  boc-k-rack to place it. One end, 
the handle, wao near the ink-well, and

these 137 new Ford ears repreaent one 
of the largest deliveries ever made to a 
municipality at one time.

21 radi»equipped Ford acont cars were 
traded in on thb purchase. They had been 
operated day and night for two year* Ir. 
heavy traffic and all kinds of weather.

Their individual records ranged iron' 
78,434 miles to 143,723 miles with a gram' 
total of 2,283,097 miles. The operatin' 
coat of the 21 cars was 2.284 cents a mil; 
— less than 2 1 /3  cents. This cost include'' • 
all fuel, oil, tires, repairs and every othc 
item except depreciation and insurance.

Of .*»77 Ford cars in Detroit City service 
the 300 in the Police Department travelc. 
a total of 6,591,937 miles during the pas! 
fiscal year, at an average cost of 2.9 cent' 
a mile.

Many claims have been made on cjierat 
ing costs, but here in the carefully kcp*. 
motor ear records of the City of Detroit ¡3 
positive proof of Ford economy.

In the paragraphs above. It is seen that 
21 Ford scout ears averaged less than 2 1.'3

cents a mile mid 300 Ford cars in all 
branches of Detroit police work averaged 
2.9 cents a mile!

Day. and night, twenty-four hours a day, 
theee Ford cars are in operation. Few 
branches of transportation demand such 
-meling service. The records show that 
low fuel and oil consumption is but one of 
the Ford’s many economies. Ford noa- 
terials, simplicity of design and accuracy 
in manufacturing provide unusual strength, 
ctamina and freedom from replacements 
:md repairs.

The individual car buyer as well as the 
ourchasing department of a city or a bush 
;iess cannot afford to ignore the proved 
economy of the Ford car.

FIFTEEN! BIFFEM BIVT BOMV TYPE.««

^ 4 3 0 * ® ^ 6 4 0
(F . O. B . Detroil, p itu  freigh t mnd detUery. 
Hamper« m d  «pare tire extra at lorn ec tu  Eca- 
nomieal tim e parmamta ihrotigh the Amtharixed 
Ford Finanea Elmtu a f  tha Vmirartai Cradit Ca.)

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS
C. M. Largent, President 
J. S. Swann, v-president.

Dave Hendricks, v-president. 
W. L. Diltz, Jr., cashier.

DIREtTTORS
C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max Mellinger, 

. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ ”

Ll’UBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTHOur Affiliated Employment Depart
m ents. in closer touch with thonaanda 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command Mlariea 
of $1,500 to $2.400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positiena annn- 
ally to «elect from when you m ister the nationally known Draog- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age. (MM):

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooms . 
for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the 
Merkel Mail? It will cost only 25 cents per insertion.

PHONE 61
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poMiabcd Fvery Friday Moraine 
Glorer and Caple, Publiahera.

TELEPHONE No. 61______

Entered at the postofftce at Merkel, 
fexae, ai second clans maiL

T l ’B SC lilP t!0 S  RATSS
Taylor and Jones counties  H-M i àL Nl .c i Iloo l. .-i i I E.SU.A.NCh.
Anywhere ebe »2.G01 xh altei dunce ai the lout

O C llTY
Season Successful for 

Lardent Show Cattle

(In Advance)
Vdvertisint: Kate» On .Application.

~ .All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, Ac., are classed as 
advertisini;, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

iiadgers Go to Kotan 
l*’or Close of Season

•Merkel’s Badgers closed their home 
aeason Friday with a 7 to 0 victory 
over the Blackwell eleven. Derrick 
went across in the third period with 
the only score of the game, after tak
ing a lateral pas.» from Boaz. Koai 
kicked from placement fur the point.

Merkel went on the defensive after 
s^>ring.

Blackwell exhibited a good run
ning attack, and did nut attempt the 
passing game until the last |>eriod.

The wh'ile Merkel backfield, and 
Toombs, Collins, Shou.»e and Ferrier 
in the line were stars.

.According to custom, beginning with 
this sea.son, the last home game is 
dedicated to Joel Darsey. beloved, cap
tain of the 1930 Badgers. The Black- 
well victory marked the first game to 
be »0 dedicated.

The Badgers w-ill close their sea.«on 
at Rotan Thanksgiving day.

in .Merkel lu 't 
compared with.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
.■'uiii.uy .■'chool 111 a. m. Preaching 

iciAiccj. at 11 a. 111. and 7 p. ni. .At 
this 1 haiik.'giv ing season wi may ex- 
pi* --, uur gratitude by being in Sun- 

amc Sunday a year ago ilaj SchiMil and church services.
: Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7

m. Come worship with us.
W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

mg ^umlay Sch> !.,
Sumu.y was 04J. a»
07J 01. the prcM. li.' Sunday. The rvc 
ord t r the 
showtd 704

MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
Tom Coat.s will be the leader for 

the .Men’s Sunday .Afternoon Prayer! 
service next Sunday. The meeting is 
to be held at the Methodist church 
and the Icsaon will be the twenty-sec
ond chapter of .Acts. .A cordial invita
tion is extendeil to all the men in 
Merkel and surrounding communities 
to join in these services.

THE FIRST bT pT i ST CHURCH.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES. 
The goodly crowd that attended the 

service last Sunday, which was the 
first service of the church year, was 
very gratif>nng. The weatlicr was 
discouraging but the church was com
fortably filled and a very happy spirit 
prevailed.

We urge a good attendance at the 
Sunday is the opening day for our j Thanksgiving service to be held 

“ Every Member Canvass." Let every j  Thursday evening at 7 o’clock at the 
member bo pre.M-nt. Pray about it in j .Methodist church. Se'i mon by Rev. 
your homes. Ask God to lead you to j l.. K, CariH’nter.
do His will and that will be best for ■ Regular services next Sunday. The 
you. I pastor will t>e pre.»ent.

Pastor’s text for Sunday will be 
“Now Perform the Doing of it." Bro
ther W. J. Largi-nt is expei’ted to be 
in Sunday Schinil Sunday morning! 

j  and will be happy to see you. Brother 
1 Bill Haj ne-'. w hi- ha.- led us so success.
fully, will smilingly grci t yod.- 

, .All other servuv- at regular hours.
Bring V' a; vi.'.tors and worship with 
u».

J. T. King, Pa-t >r.

Two Die in Auto 
Crash Near Trent, 

Third is Injured

m. Prayer 
I.T p, m.

I.. E. Carpon'-

meeting Wednesday

Minbtcr.

G i n n i n i r s  i n  T a y l o r  j c h u r c h  o f  c h r is t .
C o u n t y ,  H a l e s i  •* f_ I and wor-hip 10:4.5 a. m. and i:1.5 p.

i m. Ladies Bible da-. T.a day 2'45 Cotion gmnir.gs m Taylor > -unty |
to November 14, thr- y ar, were more '
than threo tin-.-.- gr-at a., for thè
sanie period le t ■ar. accmding to
figure» from thi l’niTed S'ate- • n-
su< bureau, :
ia, Wat.' m.
tive.

Ginnir
,'i4.ó5'2 br
figure is

i-i 1 .M mday by Tob- • 
■ f  i i -ot r< nrc -n’a - .

Persona! Mention
1 4 . p'di.

. T .1 U

Closed :San Antonio 
Bank to Open A.iiain

; 1. ‘ Is
r ■ V.

. Ì, . ' .  !.. \ a. =■ :ian i; \ 1 '
L . l a n c h  tl.i.. wc.h. 

J'ii- .V. b. Lewis of Fort W
, . -t this ••viH-k "f ht! ;-tt 

JeliK ills.

San .Anii.ni('. .N--., _o. The C mi- 
monwealtt. Lank anu Tru i company, 
closed Oct. 6, Is ex|»ected to reopen 
a.nd resume business "on a .safe bas
is” within a few weeks, A. J. Lewis, 
Liquidatoi, announced Saturday. He 
said co-operation by deixxsitors, stock
holders and officers ls making this 
posrible.

-At the same time James Shaw, .state 
banking commis.sioner, in a .state
ment said he had “interested certain 
prominent cit.zens" in a movement to 
reorganize or buy a.«.-et» of the City- 
Central Bank and Tru.st company, 
closed a .ew days before the Comn.on- 
wealth closing.

Mr. .Shaw, taking cognizance of 
what he called "misrepresentations” 
during a court of inquiry, said that 
until the banks’ assets arc appraised, 
which he propo-sed ' • do, statements 
about its losses are gue.s.swork.

•An automobile-truck criu-h on high
way 1 near a railroad underpass two 
lies west t'f Trent early Friday 
ir, rr.ing resuhini in the death of two 
men. -ers of a la:nily and the serious'

Preaehingi'"J“’-V of a third. I
'Ihr dead are Hugli O. Dublu-rly,' 

■*o. Big >p. ing. and hi.s wife, 4-'. -Mr. j 
Dub! rly was li.strict cierk of Hew-j 
aid i -unty. ;

Tl.eir da'ughter, .lanic B. ... 10, wh 
sufuied a broken leg in the crash, 
wa - given treatment at .‘Sweetwater | 
i< ’ ; returned to B g Spring late Sat-j 
ur ;.i> aftci n Hin.

Tl.e Dublicidys were en r;;ute from j 
1! .■ Sp' ir.g to Hubbard to attend 

! fu: ;-al .servic- for his father, 
at when the acciiier.t ocurrid , shortly 

after 'J i 'clock. Their Ford car. 
rth is Veering to avoid a truck parked on 
. Mrs. one side of the pavement, crashed 

i head-or into the rear of another
on the

in

i-K

ii. '1
•M.. and .Mi-, li. W. E:ake an i little truck which had stopped 

ila ighter, .Anna Lee, and Willie H ar-' oppo: ite side.
I is si>ent the week-end in Paducah. | The Dubberly car was telescoped,^ 

.VIrs. Fred Baker, in company with ; the impact throwing Mrs. Dubberly 
).■••! sister. .Mrs. E. L. Berry, visited  ̂partially through the windshield, 
their mothei, Mn. Sims, at Thalia She was killed instantly. Mr. Dub- 
la 't week. j berly died soon after being removed

■A trio of deer hunters, Claude Dye, from the wreckage.
Paul Cau.-'eaux and Cotton Owens, 
returned Monday from the Kerrville 
.-ecti'in. “minus any deer.”

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Beech and Mrs.

Deputy Constable NV. R. Sumpter, 
called to the .»cene to investigate the 
crash, reported details of the acci
dent to The -Mail. He said that Jack

visit--d Sunday in the home of Mr. 
Beecl 's parents at Breckenridge.

Dry Goods Store at
Trent Puts on Sale

Residents of Trent and those in the 
Trent territory have raceivod a full 
pag(' circular this week advising 
them of the Pre-Holiday sale to be 
inaugurated by Bowers and Hsmner, 
popular dry goods firm of our neigh
boring city. •»

The sale, which is being arranged 
and promoted by D. F. Weathered 
of Abilene, begins Friday morning 
and a large array of bargains are 
listed for prospective buyers.

Dr. S ^ ie r to be Next 
Toastmaster for Lions
The next lu.ncheon of the Lions 

club come* Tuesday of next week, 
December 1, at which time Dr. W. T. 
Sadler is to be toastmaster, assisted 
by E. Yates Brown.

The last luncheon wa.s deferred on 
acfwant of the death of Uncle Bill 
Sheppard whose daughter, Mrs. 
Frank .McFarland, is hostess for Mer- 
kel’t  civic club.

Claude [>ye and little .»on, Billy Gene, Blunken.<hip. driving a truck of an
-Abilene fruif and vegetable company, 
had stopped hi:: machine to repair 

Rev. Van Lange, pa.«tor of the M. | a flat tire. He wa  ̂ going west. A 
F church at Elida. N. M., wa« the I truck of the Winn Pioduce company 
hi;u.»eguest of .Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. | of Swet-twater, driven by Juhn Blox- 
Sptar.» Saturday night and Sunday. Lorn, goi.ig cast, wa,- hailed by Blan- 

Rev. and .Mr.'. E. L. A’eats and j kenship, and Blox.-om stopped on the 
daughter, .Mis.« Helen, visited a few  ̂ i pjio.-it* .-ide of the highway, he said, 
day.' ir Gordonville after the close j I ubberly, the officer said, appar- 
of conference last week, returning  ̂entlj swerved out, when he faced the 
home Friday. j lights on Blankenship’s truck, to

Ml.,» liTittie Butman returned home avoid striking the machine, and cra.sh. 
cr the T. & P. Saturday afternoon ed into the back of Bloxsom’s machine, 
after a week’s visit with friends in j The truck drivers removed the Dub- 
Dallms. She accompanied her cousin . berlys from the wreckage and the
Lieut. R. G. Vaughan, in his Knitzer 
plane as far as Dalla.s, after his 
week’s stay in Merkel.

Mrs. W. J. Largent and children 
have returned from Plainview where 
they visited in the home of her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Saffle, 
while Willie Joe was away the past 
aeveral months exhibiting the Largent 
cattle over the Southwest.

Miss Mattilou Largent was accom
panied home from C. I. A. for the 
Thanksgiving holidays by Miss Kath
ryn Parr of Amarillo. They with Miss
es Louise Booth, and Maurine Smith, 
also students at C. I. A., arrived 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Largent who drove over to Denton to 
bring them home.

dead and injured were rushed to 
Sweetwater.

Besides the injured daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dubberly are survived by 
two other children: Hugh, 24, a Big 
Spring refinery chemist, and daugh
ter, Mary Gene, 18, who came to 
Sweetwater early Saturday morning.

BOTH FOR 11.50.
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $1.50. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. If you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
can save one dollar by this deal.

Although there wa,» a drop of 16.- 
• 000,000 pmirds in a world t^a con- • 

sumption in ;he last year, the United • 
I JLirgdom drank 10,000.000 (>ound.» ! •

• •

The romuiick. of .Mis» Willie Maye 
SchMJilz jind Kriuvsi Higgin.», whose 
1 ngHgeim-nt was announced some 
wi.'k.s ago, wu.' culminated last Sat
in day evi ning at <!;110 at the n -ideiice 
oi Judgi \V. W. Wheeler in the pres
ence of only a few close friends. Judge 
\\ hi>eUr officiated at the ceremony.

•Miss Schwartz, the daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Schwartz, u a 
very (Kipular member of .Merkel’s 
younger .set, a graduate of .Merkel 
High school and the po.»se.»sor of a 
gracious iiersonalitj that has won for 
her "-.aio frie.Til! who wish for her 
every happines.».

Ernest Higgin» is the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. J ih' Higgins, popular resi- 
denUs of the Warren Community. For 
seme time he haa been successfully 
engaged in the oil business and at 
present is located at Albany where 
they will make their home after a 
wiH-k’s honeymoon trip via automo
bile.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dye entertain
ed with bridge games on Wednesday 
night of last week. -At the refresh
ment hour fruit salad, sandwiches and 
hot cocolati* were served to Misses 
Missie Dye and Edith Baker, Mrs. 
Earl Beech, Messrs. Paul Causseaux, 
Buck Leach and Byron Patterson and 
the host and hoste.».».

CI.ASS M E E T lSr,.
The Alethean and Dorcas das.» 

gatheri’d in regular session at the 
home of .Mrs. C. .M. Laige.nt on 
Thiir>day of last week. The miH>t- 
ing wa.» opened by the singing of the 
cia.»' iong, "The Life Boat,” followtd 
h;i 'cripiurc reading by Mrs. Brown 
; 'k1 prayer by .Mrs. .Meeks.

It w a' revealed by a eommittco 
appi inted ti* count the handkerchief.» 
for the Orphan-; He,me there were 65 
in all.

.After interesting ci.ntests and mus
ic by -Mr». .Ann B an, and a song, 
“I.ittle Feet, Be Careful.” by Little 
Barbara .Ann Drown, refivshmenfs 
were served by the hostes.»es, .Mes- 
danies Largent and Brown, to Me.s- 
dames Matthiw.», King, Chunn, Mc
Donald, Mi*eks, Caus»eaux. Porter, .Al
len. Jones, Crawford, Ashby, Car.»on, 
Polley and Baker. Visitor.» were Rev. 
J. T. King. Mrs. Ann Brown and 
Mrs. Charlie Large.nt.

M'ith a string of euccc.ssful show
ings at the largest fair» and fine 
stock shows of the Midwest and 
Southwe-t, the prize-winning show 
cuttle of C. AL Largent and Sons 
were brought home Alonday night, 
in ehaige of Joe Largent, son of Mr. 
ami Airs. Tom Largent, who followed 
them around the circuit.

M’illie Joe Largent, who left here 
with the famous Largent Hereford» 
on .August 10 and exhibited them at

some twenty or more fairs, stopped at 
Plainview and drove home with his 
wife and children, who had been visi
ting .Mrs. Largenf's parents. Rev. 
and .Mrs. W. J. Sufflè, there.

Charlie Largent returned from Kan
su.- Cilj Saturday, having gone for 
the American Royal there last week.

.Nearly 6,000,000 persons who are 
insured against unemployment in 
England, about half of thoae so pro
tected, have never drawn the dole. |

Typewriting and cartion paper at 
Mail office.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

f

FLOUR, Extra High Patent, 48 pounds, 
every sack guaranteed —. ........  ...... $1.00

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars — 25c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. .....  ... 25c
CRACKFiRS, Graham, 2 lb. box ..... 24c
SUNBRIGHT CLEANSER, 3 cans . .14c
LETTUCE, per head 5c
DRIED PEACHES, 2 lbs. for _______ 23c
BAKING POWDER, K. C., 25c size . 19c
BAKIN« POWDER. K. C.. .50c size 38c
PEAM T BUTTER, quart jar . 32c
PEANUT BUTTER, .5 lb. bucket 60c
SALMONS, pinks, 2 cans , 23c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of (iood Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patr>nagc because they 
il licit your bu.»iness and make spec
ial ofterings of their goods.

The United States adopted the 
eagle us her emblem in 1783.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail offlcc

A Texan. Georg» f'. Bxitte, vice gov. 
jvrror of the Fnilippinee, formerly 
head of the University of Texas and ’.* 
defeated candidate for governor in • 
1924, when .Mrs. Miriam A. Perg-J* 
nson w" retrrn“d to office, became • 

'head ef the g^veminent of the Phil- ,a 
ippiae U'-and» when Gov. Gen. Dwight 
r .  Darla departed on jMve of abaence. ,<

TELEPHONE THE 
M.UL

The Mail will be glad to 
receiv» news of entertainments 
or viaitora in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If yon hare 
company, entertain friends or 
retam from a trip plesM tele
phone 81 or 29.

“The Miracle Woman" 
To Be Shown at Queen
In line with the policy of the mana

gement of the Queen theatre to show 
feature pictures on Wednesday and 
Thursday of each week, it is announced 
Tilm-lovera of thig city will get the 
opportunity to see and hear Barbara 
Stanwyck in the powerful drama, I 
"The Miracle Woman,” on Wednesday 
and Thursday of next week, Dec. 2 
and 3.

It is the sort of talkie that will bring 
tears to the eyes of most persons. The 
interest ig gripped right at the start, 
and is not relaxed up to the closing 
scenes. Deeply appealing situations 
are numerous. The story ia said to be 
unusual; it has many novel twists.

Th(‘ management wishes to emphas. 
ize especially that this feature is suit- 
able for all, including children.

Special Sale on

GLASSWARE AND 
COOKING UTENSILS

Friday-Saturday-Monday
G la s s e s ......... ...... 3e, 5« and 7c
Pans of all k inds___ 10c to 39c

Save Money at These Prices

T. L. HAMBLETS 
VARIETY STORE 

(Next to “M” System)

fUâ-

PROSPERITY IS NEVE!'
Prosperity is never sa lt unless it rests upon pro

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround'* 
ded by risks, insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
('onsult Your Insurance ARent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve
A Doctor’s Prescription for Treating Colds Externally 

Everybody Using It—^TellinR Their Friends

$5,000 Cash Prizes For Best Answers
“Why You Prefer 66R Salve for Colds”

The Answer Is Easy After You Have Tried It 
Ask Your DruRRist

First Prize |500; Next ten Prizes $100.00 each; Next twen
ty Prizes $50.00 each; Next forty Prizes $25.00 each; Next one 
hundred Prizes $10.00 each; Next one hundred Prizes $5.00 each. 
In case of a tie identical Prizes will be awarded. Rules: Write on 
one side of paper only. Let your letter contain no more than fifty 
words. Tear off Top or666 Salve Carton and mail with letter to 
666 Salve Contest, Jack.<!onville, Florida. All letters must be in by 
midniRtit, January 31, 1932. Your DruRRi.st will have list of win
ners by February 15th.

666 Liquid or Tablets with 666 Salve Makes a Complete 
Internal and External Treatment.

With a plurality of approximately 
5J)00 votes over a field of eight can
didates, Richard M. Kleberg of Cor- 
pug Chriati, a denwerat, was elected 
Tuesday to represent the fourteenth 
district of Texas in the national house, 
succeeding the late Harry M. Wurz- 
bach, republican, who wat aerving hig 
ixth term when death removed him.

A ThanksRivinR 
Treat at the

PARAMOUNT
Abilene

CONSTANCE
BENNETT

in
“BORN TO 

LOVE”

Entire Stock 
At Sacrifice Prices
SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 
1 TO 7 P. M. Abilene, Texas
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FOR SALE

FOR SALK CULAI' OH KXCHAN- 
GE—2UG acre sandy i'aim, one mile 
north Golden, orchard, potato and 

¡itermclon land; icive terms. What 
¿e you? See Joe Garland or Tom 

'Garland.

List of Prizes
(Continued iic^m f’aa« One! 

er.titl'..- them to c' inpete in all priaes 
. . ,'e.td. There must be seven or more 
entries in each c'.as* of each variety 
to rc*eeive fii.'ct moiie>, five or more 
to receive î v emd m »iu y, t xc jpt jh-ii.*)

chicken feeder, by Liberty Hardware ( one pint O. D. enamel, by Burton-Lin*

MMltC

R SALE—Seed oats, also baled 
at. See Roy Harrell, Merkel, Tex>

FOR SALE—White Leghorn cockrel, 
good blood line; also 100 broilers. O. 
W. Paine, Merkel, Texas, Route 4.

WANTED
I STILL KNOW HOW and am anx
ious to make your terrace surveys. Lee 
D. Williams.

Acreage Reduction
(Continued from Page One.) 

form cotton acreage reduction the 
federal government would take an 
additional 4,000,000 bales off the mar. 
ket. ^

Governor Blackwood, whose state 
passed both cotton reduction and 
prohibition acts, said he conferred 
with Bernard Baruch, New York fi
nancier, just before coming here, and 
had been so assured. The governor 
ardently advocated the Texas reduc
tion plan.

A committee designated to have 
charge of the movement to urge im
mediate legislative steps by the oth
er southern states included: J. E. Mc
Donald, commissioner of agriculture 
of Texas.

Monday’s Kain Added 
Five Eig’hths of Inch

wttCMc Ihiie iiiu.-.l **e three or more.
............ .,b...i,; u.icl ..or . C'l.

Will be received. All tiircj.s must be 
leg-bunded with nuinuei. on them sc. 
that proper entry cun be made. Band.s 
ma>' be secured from the secretary 
fur this purpose at a small cost.

There will be no entry fees or prizes 
offered on rabbits, but they may be 
put on display and owner be respon
sible for the care of same.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS BY MERCHANTS.
1. Best display of 15 or more birds, 

with not less than three males in 
dir.play, by one exhibitor—$5 in cash, 
by association.

2. Second best display of 15 or more 
birdr. with not less than three males 
in display, by one exhibitor—One 3- 
gallon Liquid Sprayer, donated by 
W'est Co.

3. Best |>en of old birds in show, all 
breeds competing—(5 in gold, by Far
mers State bank.

4. Second best pen of old birds in 
show, all breeds competing—One 
Chicken Feeder, by Rose Tin Shop.

5. Best pen of young birds in show, 
all breeds competing—15 in gold, by 
Farmers and Merchants National 
bank.

6. Second best pen of young birds 
in show’, all breecL* competing—One 
year’s suTiscription to the Merkel Mail,' 
by Merkel .Mail; one suit and dress, 
cleaned and pressed, by City Dry 
Cleaners.

7. Best Cock bird in show, all breeds 
competing—II cash, by Dr. C. B. 
Gardner; one pair Buck Brand Over
alls, by Bragg Dry (j(M)ds comi)any.

company.
14. Second best pullet in show, all 

bree V, C(.;ni>eting—5 gallons red gas- 
«•I'n !)\ Ftunfor l Fülir.:; stu ion; one
chick feeder and one chick untain, 
b\ liainblet's Varictv tore.

.. H-- t 1 in f . R e d s —
! ./ukery producth, I .Mei!.: Dandy

f A/Oc ka II» Jood caft’.
Hi. Second best pen Rhode Island 

Rills -$1 bottle hair tonic, by McDon. 
aid Barber shop.

IV. Best pen .Minorcas in show—5

I go company.
2!i. Best pen Black F,angshan <—One 

battery charged, by Rish' p H> nter; 
hair cut and shave, by City Brrbcr 
shop.

30. Best pen Dark (Kriiish—One box 
L ’Giar's Worm crpsules. by Merkel 
iLug company; b. i.n merchandise, 
bj Boyd grocery.

31. Second best pen Dark Cornish— 
One meal, by Wiinan’s cale; one liair

setting eggs, by Robert Hicks.
61. Best dozen Brown eggs—One 

setting of R. 1. Red eggs, by R. A. 
Ellis.

52. Best dozen white eggs—One set
ting of R. I. Red eggs, by Bob May- 
field.

63. Best pen Silver Lace Wyandot- 
tes—One setting S. L. Wyandotte 
egg.s, by Castle Ellis.

The Abilene Hatchery and the 
Frank Kirk Hatchery will also offer 
premiums, which will be placed laterv/iiA. aziv 4a I y 4/̂  ** iiiiAii B y v/iic luaai ■

cut and shave, by Palace Barber shop. ¡'»«vidual premiums
32. Best pen of Bantams-One ^

gallons gasoline, by Warren Higgin.s; .chicken feeder, by Liberty Hardware 
suit or overcoat, cleaned and pressed, company.
by Blake’s Dry Cleaners. j 3b. Best pen Jersey black Giants-

18. Best pen White Leghorns—5 
gallons gasoline, by Woocirum FiiT.ng 
station; 200 lbs. cottonseed, by Nich
ols Ice Co,

10. Second best re.i W l'te T.eghorns 
—5 gallons grein ga.oline, by Merkel 
garage; one p ::t O. I). cnam-I, by 
Burton-Lingo company.

20. Best per o.' Buff Leghorns—$1 
blacksmithing, b> A. Polity; one 
pint O. D. enamel, Bart ;n-L ngo com
pany,

21. Best ) Brown Leghor.ir—2 
lb. Red and W’l't ■ c >ffee, by Bob Mar
tin grocery; hr .• rut and shave, by 
Buford and P t .

22. Best per r  iver Laced Wyandot- 
tes—II in mirciianoite, by A. R. 
Booth; one pair rubber heels, by N. 
A. Dowell; one nuart 502 Cook’s 
paint, by Merkel Lumber company.

2.'i. Best pen White Wyandottes— 
5 gallons gasoline, by J. D. Porter 
Filling station; two pies, by Ed’s

F t Worth Livestock

24. Best pen Barred Pl>Tnouth Rocks 
—One pair electric cu.rling irons, by 
West Texas Utilities company: one 
box P ratt’s gape remedy, by banning 
Drug store.

2-5. Be.st pen Buff Pl>-mouth Rocks— 
One pair shoes half soled, by City

8 .«Second best cock bird in *>»ow^all; 34 ,b. ^ack flour, by J. N.
bri*fd-s competing—50c cash. Dr. R. I . '

The fine fall sexsomng already re
ceiver! was further enriched with a 
heavy downpour of rain about noon 
Monday that reached torrential pro
portions for a short while. The pre
cipitation at this time was five-eigff- 
ths of an inch, according to the gauge 
of our good friend, B. M. Black.

This brings the total for the mon
ths of October and XovemlxT to 8.1*2 
inches.

Grimes; one work shirt, by Max Mel- 
linger.

I * .

competing—11 cash, by W. O. Boney;

Carson grocery.
2fi. Best pen Buff Orpingtons—One 

pair ladies’ rayon ho.se, bv W. J. 
Best cx-krel in .show, all breed*^ Sheppard; one gallon Gulf lubricating

 ̂ oil, by Frank Gnlladay.
27. Second best pen Buff Orpingtons 

—One box Martin’s Poultry tone, by 
City Drug store.

28. Best pen White T.angshans—$1 
repair work, by McFarland garage;

Hugh Dubberly, 2.3, was appointed 
as district clerk >>f Howard county to 
aer\e out the unexpired term of his 
lather, Hugh O. Dubberly, who was 
Ailed early Saturday morning in an 
auto accident west of Trent. Hi* wife 
was also killed in the crash.

$1 ir merchandwe, by Eli Cas^ groc
ery.

10. Second bi‘st cockrel in show, all 
breeds competing—II roast, by Pat
terson’s market; 25c cash, Merkel Ice 
Co.

11. Best hen in show, all breeds
competing—II roast by Wheeler and 
V’aughn; |1 Big Smith overalls, by 
Brown’s Bargain store. |

12. Second best hen in show, all 
breeds competing—25 lb.s. All-Mash 
Startena, by Garrett Feed Store; 5i 
gallons greer gasoline, by Sinclair ; 
Filling station.

13. Best pullet in show, all breeds 
competing—One 48 lb. sack La France 
flour, by McDonald grocery; one

$1 Blushing Lacquer, by Barrow Fur- 
:iun i company; hair cut and shave,
! , I’loyd McCoy Barber shop.

Best pen Austrolops—One in- 
m r tu'oe, by Delaney-Delmer company.

:io. Best pen Humburge—One inner 
tube, .Merkel .Motor company.

31!. Best pen Pit Games—11 in eats, 
*j> Busy Bee cafe; 50c in merchandiae, 
b\ .Toe Gnrland.

3V. Bist trio turkeys—One feeder, 
I) I.ibi rty Hardware company; one 
galirn Opaline nil, by H. C. Foater, 
«! prlf.ir agent.

38. FTest trio of geese—One gallon 
DixV Best Syrup, by “M” System; 
f ne p'nt O D. enamel, by Burton-Lin
go company.

39. Best trio ducks—11 labor, by 
Curley’s Repair shop; one pair baby 
shoes, by J. T. Dennis.

40. Best trio guineas—11 labor, by 
Earl Teagui Tin shop; one meal, by 
Mack’s Cafe.

41. Best pair pigeons—One bottle 
Ogene, by Dr. Wm. M. Gambill; 10 
lb. sack meal, by G. M. Sharp. *

42. Best Capon—One battery char
ged, by Blue Front garage.

44. Second best capon—5 gallons 
white gasoline, by Stanford Filli'i.'r 
station.

45. Best S. C. White Leghorn i>al- 
let—One setting eggs, by W. C. Eoff.

40. Best S. C. White Leghorn cock
rel—One .«etting eggs, by W. C. Koff.

47. Best Rhode Island Red Cockrel— 
One setting eggs, by E. H. Cordell.

48. Best Rhode Island Red pullet— 
One setting eggs, by E. H. Cordell.

49. Best Dark Cornish Cockrel— 
Ont setting eggs, by Robert Hicks. ■

.50. Best Dark Cornish pullet—One 1

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 25.—Fat 
cattle sold on a steady basis Tuesday 
and all classes, beef steers excepted, 
met with a good demand. Calves scor
ed an advance of 25c. Stocker receipts 
were small, conditions remaining 
quotably unchanged as to cows and 
ateers, with calves sharing in the 
higher price trend of slaughter cal
ves. Receipts were estimated at 1,800 
head of cattle and 700 caKes.

In keeping with recent conditions, 
fat steers were slow in finding an out. 
let. Fed beeves ranged around 15 to 
| 6, and grasser.s brought |4.

Salesmen disposed of cow consign
ments at prices within the usual 
spread. Some fleshy grades were tak
en at 13 to 13.50, good butcher cows 
sold at $2.75 to 12.85, and canners

moved around |1.60 to |1.86. A 
head of tuppy cows notched f4.2fi.

The ahowing of heifara and year» 
lings was small, and hardly sufficirat 
to test the trade. Dealers were withia 
a general range of |5  to |6.50 with 
some at |7.

Fat bulls cleared up to |2.60. Other 
sales were around |2  to |2.60. Receipt# 
inchided several short cars and a fair 
supply of individuals.

Although scattering sales of slaugh- 
er calves of heavy weight were report, 
ed up to |5, most of the supply cleared' 
at |4  to |4.50.The outlet was good a t 
the advance.

Cotton Receipts.
Only 173 bales were added to Mer« 

kel’s cotton receipts for the past weak 
up to Wedne'sday morning, bringing 
the total for the season to 8,613 bales, 
of which 1772 are still in the yard, 
according to the records of Publie 
Weigher Houtson Robertson. The T* 
& P. had shipped 6,006 bales, while 
835 have been removed from the eot> 
ton yard, either by truck or carried 
home by the owners.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loam are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never ceae 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treaa., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranchaa, 
Busineaa Property for sale or ax- 
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Ah4> 
lene, Texas.

I

I V h a t f
a te lephone  in the

K it c h e n ?

Notice to Farmers
’I’he gins in Mei’kel will run only two aays 

per week, beginning with next week. These 
days will be Wednesdays and Saturdays. Our 
customers will please take notice.

Farm Bureau Gin.
Sam Swann Gin.
Planters Gin.
South Side Electric Gin. ..V
Hamm Gin.
Guitar Gin.

Forget to order something ?
It you’re like lots of women, you may find you’re out of 
something right in the middle of preparing dinner. That’s 
when the handy kitchep telephone meets another emergency.

QUEEN THEATRE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH 

TALLULAH BANKHEAD—FREDERIC MARCH IN

“MY SIN”
Truly a jfreat picture. See it.

Also “Radio Dough,” Comedy and “Cats Nightmare,”
• Crazy Cat.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 27-2H 
RICHARD DIX IN

“DONOVAN’S KID”
Remember Dix in “CIMARRON”
Extra—“Fur Fur Away,” Omedy.

_________ »

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2-3 
The Picture You’ve Been Waiting for—Barbara Stanwyck

and Star Cast in

“THE MIR.ACLE WOMAN”
A picture you will never forget. If you don’t see another 
picture, be sure and see this one. We heartily recommend it.

The Management.

Or perhaps a portabi« t«l*plion«
It plugs into the wall like a lamp. Move it from one loca
tion to another as you need it. Ask for details at the tela- 
*^one office. Extra charge for installing sockets.

LMc*to sl««p lat*T
Folks may think you’re lazy . . . but why not make or an
swer calls from your bed? Mighty nice when you’re sick, 
too . . . saves jumping up from afternoon naps . . .  adds a 
distinctive touch to your bedroom.

Prices Always 10c and 25c

For ta l«  • • • O n« st«p  sa v « r
One man stayed with the baby while his wife went sho|>- 
ping. Before she got home he’d ordered an extension tele
phone. ««Saves at leas: a mile a day,” he declares. An exten
sion telephone saves many, many weaiy trips.

©ec/room telephones t * Kitchen telephones 
Extensions upstairs r * Portable telephones

(75 cents * oiooth *44itional—Noaiatl iiWailMion ebarg«)

à ó U T H W I S T I R N  I I L L T I L S P H O N I  COMPAKT

Lowest Rate
EVER O FFER ED

I

A B I L E I M E  _  
M O R N I N G  N I M

You’re One Day Late If You Don't Read
“WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPEK"

Many big news items of national 
and world wide importance, all 
election news, all night baseball 
and football news appear in the

Abilene Morning News
One day AHEAD of other 
itate papers that are com
monly known as “ pre
lates”—(printed one day 
ind reach you th.Y next).
Fhe A b ile n e  Morning 
(lews, published at 2:00 
a. m. reaches yon the 
lame day it is printed.
Babscrihe now for 
tone year includ
ing Sundays.

$3.95
By mail only in 
West Texas. 
Approximately 
one cent per 
day.

60,000 
words ofl:

give yfau 
nil World, wfc- 

tionaJ and stato
More West

news

other news-
Pnp«’, l a t e s t

news, serial
features.

Page of Comics Daily
Eight Pages 
Sunday Comics
Give your subscription to. 
yonr home town agent or 
mail eonpon below with yonr 
personal cheek or money 
order.—This Bargain Rato 
rood until Deoembor SI, 1931

BUY NOW FOB CHRISTMAS
Take Advantage of this Great Money-Saving

OPPORTUNITY SALE
30 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent Discount

Don’t wait until it’s too late. This is our 
FIRST SALE. There are many wonderful 
surprises in store for you here.

C. M, PRESLEY, Jeweler
‘ The House of Quality’

20i) Pine St. Abilene, Texas

>t*

.. Í
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Rural C om m u n ity  Correspondence
IKKNT NKWS AND 

TEKSONALS
on la-' V\ : f; al‘ ! i ■ .ii ‘ uK

lian'- n V- , h' tenth bn th- 
ti. by huvii.- a .if hl  ̂ little
f: indr« i'V» r t ■ hi hi mu for u party. ■ 
A r a v-ral «¡i -, \i. v pla>fd, the 
*.’1!!-ts marchfi.1 into the dintni' room 
vhtro the biithiiay rake wa.i ■ ut in! 
th cent! r of the table. .A w i.>e old uwl ■ 
tal with all the fortunes of the child. I 
ren ronrealeii beneath hi> win<.. Can.; 
dy rake and ice cream wi-re sei ved to * 
ANickford and Jimnue Kd Ma>'ey, A.
C Terry, Jake Roberts. Jr., lu-verle : 
liiahop, Erne.st and (Maude Stewart, | 
Luther Warren .Ashfui’û. T. U. Mur.' 
dock, Billy Jo Bowers, Junior Ruth, j 
erford of Abilene. Ellery Smith, (lien ' 
lieeves and Kirby Steadman Mr*. | 
Kiiy Stewart and M r.s. ('. T. Beckham j 
a.ssi'ted Mrs. A. Williamson with the | 
entertaining |

Miss Pauline Taylor was a passinj; | 
visitor with friends here Saturday. I 
ishe was en route to her home at Semi, 
role after a stay of several weeks in 
Mis.souri. j

-Mr. and Mrs. John PajTie are an. 
itouncintt the birth of a baby ifirl, born 
Saturday the Jlst. I

-Mrs. Joe Green and children of La. 
mesa came Wednesday to be at the 
bedside of Mrs, S. Grayson of Good- ' 
man. 1

•Mesdames C. R. Rutherford and 
Bob Martin of Abilene were guests 
here Wednesday in the homes of Mrs. 
M. G. Scott and Mrs. T. J. William- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Burk.s, Mi>. 
T. G. Hamner, Mrs. W. E. Ilamner, 
John and May Hamner had a pleas
ant outintr Wednesday ur.d Thursday 
<1.1 the J;ni Xed. l.urting pt-cuns an 1 
fishing.

Mrs. B. F. Fi-riC'íor and s ins. Wei. 
d on  and M:u . wi ii- ifue.--ts from Sat- 
uiday until SunOay in the home of 
Mr. and M G. B T if e -, Ai 

J. B. V ot ;t s :nda\ \i
his daue'.l ■ and her hushand at 
Eaith.

-Mrs. r  t -■ >
pupils of h 'HI:ie ciu" .'Saturday 
afternoo l.' ¡- r.i ;iie. .A short n.u-i- 
cal prog: ;; ,. .. vH. 'Ve i a! ■Ill' with
ga.ios .ami . ni st . afte.' wio-h r - 
fre-hmen' w ¡ . e.l to the f'-.iow -
ingt Mi -t - ! ,'a F.' ght. Khzabeth
Winn, Ii'.. \ .  Kti ;i. l.olian Gr.ire 
Reeves, Fluzel Wanda William.son and 
Wiilie Jo Hamner.

On Tue-dav aftermain, Nov. IT, 
from J to .'), .Ml -. Volley Vi-sels, assist, 
ed by .Mrs. T. G. Hamner, wa- a ni".st 
gracious h' stí .̂-j t ■ twenty-five ladie.-, 
naming .Mr-. C liffi'd F.- tep  a- hon
orée. Games and contest- of various 
kin<ls wert •njoyed and at the refresh- 
me lt hour a a ii"i lu.- sur.dwiih plate 
and hot ch i >late wa -erved.

On Kn<.a> tveaing .Mrs .Alex Wil
liamson arm 'd h.-r bri-th'", Huh.rt 
Beckham, 'jf Lamosa a.- h nor gu.-,-'. 
Tho.-e present wer» Mr. and Mrs. 
Reyni*lds, Mi. at .i .Air-. J 'h:. .Strawn. 
•M - an<i .M ri.auti .striWing, Hubs, t 
Bei-kham, .Mis-e.- Virginia Strawn 
anJ .Maurini :smitK. .Mr. O. L. Rea
ves and thr h-s.ste.is. r.iffoe, cak. and 
whipped cream and popcorn were 
»erved at the refreshment hour.

The 1 . T. .A. have given the M’hool 
an honor roll board to be placed in 
the lo'wer hall of the school building 
and each six wrecks the name* of the 
ones that have attained PO and above 
in theii grades will be placed on this 
board. Those on the honor roll for the 
pa.<t six weeks are;

Primary grades, Mrs. Reeves, teach. 
er—Billy Jones, Othell O’Kelly and 
"Willie Jo Hamner: second and third 
grade», Miss Strawn, teacher—Coyce 
Shannon, Ladie Fred Crain, Virginia 
Cleo McRee Virgil Curringtnn, Ver
tís Rosi, Lee Roy Martin, Venita 
McDonald and Dorothy Jo Strawn; 
fourth and fifth grades, Mrs. Rey
nolds, teacher—Kenneth Burkhart,

Kirb\ 
Kath; 
and F
r,lli"t 
th g’

.(.auiiiun 
; CIMI. ..

Maik Wiiliaiiuon, 
Maigunt Kcllihan 

■sii ' < :ghU, gruiU-, R. F.
It. (it r ku sell UvMiis; nni- 
.'L Buig- . tcaciicr

L<b> will pii.;. ¡I'liit i»i .11 ,il lient 
m'ay af’,< i- l'hank.-g i\ir - 
Tient will play I'li.ili. at Divide

rhaiiKsgiviiip,
Mil- 1 lie. tuith h(iu. f i- abi'Ul Cl ni- 

liicd .''tciuimaii: tc:.;h grade, .Mi.— j letcu.
Shepp lid. t<-achi I’hailie Ik well; I <► ---
elcveiitn grade, R. . H. Jeiikin-. teach-| BLAIR ITEMS
er—H.iin Hiigiie.

Away at liume 
01 DauifhLvr in Snyder

c m  liCH o r  CHRIST.
I . E. Carpenter, Minister.

Bible study 10 a. m. Worship 11 
a. m. Prayer meeting Tue.sday 7:15 
p. m. Ladies Bible class Thursday 3 
p. m.

Hiifh School News.
HOME t ’COSOMlCS CLUB 
rSTLH TA l.X t'l).

Home Economics club members were 
entertained on last Wednesday after
noon, from 2 till 4 o’clock, by .Miss 
Sara Julia Johnson.

The Home Economics department 
wa-s transformed into a gay room of 
white and orang*-. where an inter-* 
esting program, contests, and games' 
were enjoyed.

The color scheme wa.s also featured ' 
in table appointment.s and in the re
freshment course, consisting of pie 
with whip|H*d cream and lemonade.

MERKEL MIXI.'^TER LECTl RES 
l\  CHAPEL.

Brother L. E. Caipenter, of .Mer
kel lectured t the student hoely and ' 
faculty at thi- High school auditor
ium last Wetine-day morning on "Tne 
H ilv Land."

.Alter ; Ime.'l a year’.- cnntineinent 
i i '. i'lis. Lena \. B mth, wi' ' oi .A. 
J. ik' th. 'll-: ed awip. .'saturda.v, Nov. 
IM ai 11..;."» p. 111. at the home ii  her 

jda'ighter, .Mr.-. .Mart Smith, at Siiy- 
dei‘.

¡ Funeral services were heki at the 
binutiful eeiiuteiy in .Snyiler at lOi.'lO 
a. in. Saturday, No%. J'J, ceiiducted by 
Rev. Mr. Voung, pastor of the .Metho.

... , , , di.-t church. .Active iiall Inarer- were;the winter. Breaking will be early for |

.At this writ.ng ram L« threatenirig 
with a few showers falling. This sec
tion is not serously in need of the 
moisture but the full rains will put 
the land in fine shape for starting

Brother Carin-nter l.a? visiud in;
, 1  1 u I ■ . daiight. .'..Mi-ss Zun;a. attend<'dthis land and .-how-d pictures and .

uvenirs that he htaim 1 from var
ious places whiu- there.

CLV YiC EM AC,l\E
The Ge inutiy c!a-.s knowing their 

le--..n?
.Ah' n .\larlin with b ack hair?
h ■ i.g with- ut 1" r-

the coming season, with hope for a 
good crop yield next year. This fall 
has been an unusual sea.son in 'i .ai 
no frost ha;s yet fallen. Vtgeiation is 
growing almost like spring and dur
ing the rain ot la-st Monday night 
there was lightning and thunder like 
the spring of the year.

The cotton ginning season i- prac
tically over, with 1.755 weighed at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Brooks, with their 
son. John, left Thursday for Red 
Spring, Texas, for a visit of a few 
days witli their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Moore.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Clyde Latimer and 
little s< n and Mr. and Mrs. Odis Lati- 
iiur and little son of Nubia were here 
last wtek a.s guests in the home of 
their parents, .Mr. and -Mrs. Jack 
Latimer.

Hurmap Diian made a business trip 
t. .Abilene F'ridav.

! A-hicy Bryant attended court at 
I .Akil’ iie i ne day the past week.

Ml and Mr.*. T<m SiK-ars and
the

Tayk ! H'cnty .-in.ging i.-nvention at 
.Abikm Sur..ia>.

Ml. and Mr-. .Hm i.lo.ire and Mr-. 
L. B. Horton and two charming 
children. Jimmie N'ell and Keube.T, 
: pent a most delightful da;, with the 
former'.- s:n. Mi. and Tdrs. Dee 
Aiii e. of Tye Suiidiiy.

Bur anil Cai! iiooth, Thoreau, N. 
..i.; Jim Atki.i.s, Abilene, and John 
S. .Atkins, Merkel.

.Mrs. Booth was born near Tusca
loosa, .Ala.. .Augii.st 1, IbSi», and came 
tc Texa in lS8ij. She was married to 
.A J. Booth in Hopkins county on the 
5th of June, 1888. .Moving to Taylor 
county in liHiJ, she lived in the Elm 
Grove community until about 1(5 mon
ths ago. Since then che haci made her 
home with her daughter at Snyder.

During the time .«he lived >' Tay
lor county Mrs. Biaith mat. naiiy 
fast friends, all of whom will be griev
ed to learn of her passing.

Beside; her husband, she is surviv
ed by one son and three daughters: A. 
.A. Booth. Lamesa: Mrs. Empia L.

I Smith. Snyder and .Mrs. Mary Wil
liams and Mrs. Lucy Russell, Thoreau, 

M. The latter formerly lived in 
■Abilene. .All of the children were pres- 
in t when death came. Two sons died 
i.everal years ago.

•She aho leaves .sixteen grandchild
ren and on<* great-grandchild. Three 
on b;> a fi rmer marriage also sur

vive.

RI RAL SOCIETY
. PLAiR c u  n.I The Blair 4-H .Adult club met on 
! Wediie; (la.\, Nov. I“-, at the Baptist
rV,

Tn r''u>
•; I

with thirte. n niemlK’r.i pre.i- 
discussion was 

held on ways ami mern- to ii-lain tne 
rcrvice of the c  unty dem> nstration 
agent, Mi.ss Caroline Chambers, for

H.'-i ■■ ii' .ri ' wai'.ti.ng t i aU-.-r.ii the urciay anfi will be gues.l.i of th,- lat- ' '*"1’ ni'^th "f Dccembi r. .A motion was
t.r'.s paients, Air. and Mrs. George 
( lint'n. fi'T some week.'.

.’ Ml.-.- Burge-s wants to 
' -gAii:g in .Abiien-.".'
:t r.g I ' atti act K' n'-'th’s

irvin Lack'.'V spent Saturday and t u*cl 
Sund.iy with hL- lister. Mrs. Maggie ‘ "G ^ round table 
Huntif, anil fam'lv. i

Mr. and Mrs. Odi.- Pribhle of New 
.Mexico came over b ■ nutom foile Sat-

«' iri-.iie at Wli'.t Fiat?
Linia Fa> w.ih her hair set? 
Johnit with hi.- feit uiide. hi - desi;?

r.ia.lt f 11 inch club member to pay a 
ten cent fee a month for incidental

MesdaTPC;. Minnie Reeve« and Chat <xpen es of the c.ub.

///.N-ro/M cLi n.
Thi Hisi.-y club met 

Nov. when the f 'llow ing progn.ni | 
wa.* given: I

•'.\Iy Co'untij ’Ti.- of Thti-,’' by aii. i
•Mil.Utes. j
Two page summary of Americani

His.'iiy. Sallie Freeman. |
"The Land of the Pilgrims," John 

nil- Ti-rr>.
"F’athfinder.’' Helen Bright.
Lit', .''t' ry cf a Thank.«giving Tür

ke). .Alildred Stiadman.
Twi! page summary of General IL.-- 

torj. The.ma Nalley.
"The Land of Liberty" Sarah Jui- 

ia Johnson.
' Pathfinde r an I.nvention," Joe El- 

Ir McLeoii.
“The f'irst Tkank'-giving Day,’’ 

.A-ha McLeod.
“Futhfinder .A Current Event," 

Vede Grand.
“America for Me,” Jack Perkins.
Jckiis, John Hamner.

i Li’rks, and little son, Howaid, w re 
visitcr.5 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Td.inday, ' Murray Farmer Monday.

Mrs. Bob .Malone wn.s namec' as a 
member of the comndttee to attend the 
m as.s ¡iieetipg at the city hall audi-

! COMPERE NEWS
I The first P. T. -A. meeting was held 
I at the schoolhouse Nov. I'J, with a 
' laige iiumber <il pureius and vLsiturs 
llii'sent. Several short nuiuUers were 

leiiuired by pupils oT the intermed
iate ami primary grades. The follow
ing officers were elected: "oTrs. II. R. 
Chancey, president: .Mr. Dewey Ram
say, vice president; .Mrs. Gene Bump- 
ass, secretary; Mesdames Ben Adkin, 
S. y. Sherrell and Dewey Kain-*ay 
Wire elected as program committee for 
the 1 a.i.its. Their first program will 
he given Friday night, Dec. 4. Every
one is cordially invited to these pro
grams.

Compere community has had anoth
er rain which is beneficial to grain 
crops.

Last Thursday morning Mr. Man
uel Lucas and Miss Zuella Hall were 
united in marriage at Trent by the 
Rev. U. S. Shcrrell, pastor of the 
Methodist church of that place. They 
were accompanied by Charles Ora 
Childer.s and Miss Flora Adkins. They 
will make their home near Noodle 
where .Mr. Luca* is a prosperous 
young farmer. Their many friends are 
wishing for them a long and peaceful 
life.

M. K. Milner has returned home 
after having spent several days at 
lyongvieit, Texas.

Mr. and M rs. J. M. Taylor were 
visitors near .Merkel last w<H‘k-ond.

Mr. and Mis. Will Spurgin are en
tertaining a fine boy in their home 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith left 
Saturday for Midland where Mr. 
Smith ha* accepted employment with 
the Bel! Telephone company.

Jacquettp. Palmer had the niisfor- 
tuni' of getting burm-d last Sunday.

Mrs. McKinliy and ¡on and a Miss 
Scott of Brownwood were di.Tiier 
guot.. in the home of Mr.'. .McKinley’s 
aunt, .Mrs. Jake F’oster, last Satur
day.

R. S. and John Palmer were in .-Ahi. 
lene on bu.siness the fir-'t of the week.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvi.n, Jr., and 
family of Truby w\'r»- guests of their 
parent.'. .Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Tarvin, 
Sr., and Mi. and .Mit«. G. W, Stout 
last Sunday.

-Mes.sr.s. Owen Smith and F'rank

Merritt, who have bi<en pulling bullii 
on the Plains, have returned home.

Clyde F’oster of iMerkel spent the 
week-i-nd with hu* grandmothr, Mrs.
Jake F'oster.

The regular singing was postixmed 
Sunday night on account of the bad 
weather.

Gene Bumpas.* was a Merkel viaitor m  A 
Saturday. '

A. W. Clemmer and son, Jordan, 
are pulling bolls at Muleshoe, Texas.

Mesdames George Smith, N. C J 
Smith and Clova .McClure were shop^^ 
ping in Merkel Saturday.

Mis* Mildred Auvenshine of Noodle 
viaited in the home of her cousin, Mrs.
Ben Adkins, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lupas spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 1̂ . Mar. 
shall and family.

l̂ ’uneral Held for Girl 
Killed by Baseball Bat
Funeral rite.* for Nelda Durham, 

Bradshaw school pupil fatally Injur
ed when struck by a baseball bat while 
at play last F'riday, were held Mon
day from the Bradshaw Methodist 
chuieh, with the Rev. O. B. Herring, 
pastor, officiating.'

Thu child was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Durham of Bradshaw. 
Unconscious from the time of the ac
cident, she wa.* brought to a lixial hos. 
pital .Saturday. She died at 4:56 a. 
m. Sunday.

Born in Terrell, the Durham girl 
moved to Bradshaw with her par
ents seven years ago. Besides her 
parents she is rurvived by three 
brothers, Robert, Glenn and Jack, and 
one rister, I'atty Ruth.

s i^ gTng  C i^V E N rioN .
Intake thi.s method of calling your 

attention to the F’ifth Sunday Singing 
convention that meets at the Imman
uel Baptist church, kith and Cypress 
street.', Abilene. So come, all you sing. 
< r*. as we will have a great day. Lota 
of good visiting singers bi-c coming. 
\Vonl<t h plea'^d if nil cla*se.* hav- 
iri^ lat<‘.'t V'ok. can he there with 
same at 10::;0. m> wi may have plenty 
of book«. A'.'o hrint' lunch and a little 
for me. Piease do not forget hooka, 
Bt there at 10:110 and cblige.

Tom Spears.

.Mr.«. H. Eddie Farmer of White Giriur ip Ab.lene "n Thu-r-day, Nov. 
fhiTch wa* a most charming hostess !•'. Il the demonstration ag.nt is re
in her home .Monday to Mesdames A. I tained. .Misr Chamber.« will me«t with
L. Farmer and Hugh Campbell. ! the Blair 4-H Adult club o.i the first

Rev. Marvin William, filled hi» reg-; 'Aednesrit;. in December,
ular api'Ointment at the M. E. church ] New officers were el<?cted for the 
Sunday | lijUnivini. year a« follows; Mrs. Bob

’ __________     : Malón., pre.'^ident; .Mrs. Johnnie Lati
mer. vice president; Mrs. A. I). Bar
res, secretary-trea.«urer; Mr.«. Elma
Patter.son, council member, and Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell, reporter.

Funeral seivVe for A irgll Jame.«, I Thl. club has been organized for al- 
L-year-old s<m of .Air. and .Mr.«. .M. L. I >«' t a year. The retiring officers are: 
James, (,[ five miles northeast of Mr'«. AN ill Matthew.«., president; Mrs. 
Trt n . was held Monda> at the grave- Carl Hughes, vice president: Miss
sid. in the Shil< b cemztery. The child *■'ttic Butman, council membiT, and 
died at 1 J::iO r. ni. Sunday in an Abi. -Airs. Hugh Campbell, reporter, (re-

Two-Year-Old 'I'rent 
Child Die? at Abilene

elected.!
Our last meeting wa* an inspira-

lene sanitarium. He had been ill sev- 
era' days.

Beside.* the parent* survivors are ' tional one and each club member was 
a brother, Turna, and a sister. Char-j urged to attend the next meeting on 
line. The maternal grandparents, j the first Wednesday in December. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Maynard of j A'our co-operation would be greatly 

Son of “America the Beautiful," by ' paternal grandmother, appreciated
the History club. | Mrs. B. L. James of Merkel, also sur-

New program was read by Helen yjyg
Bright.

SPORT.^.
Trent and Roby played ball at Ro- j  jjjiin Store. 

by Friday, Nov. 20. They played a 
. fair game, the score being 30-0.

Watch for our .\naouncement 
about Santa Claus. Brown's Bar-

Trent’s team lacked practii», how-

BARGAIN DAYS.
From now until Dec. 31st, subscrip

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
31.00 per year. This will save you 60 
cents, if you will renew your subscrip
tion during these three months. If 
you are in arrears, you can pay up the

BOTH FOR 11.60.
From now until December 31st, the 

‘ever. Hamner. Henry Bright and ! clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly | ^^d extend a new year a t
I Chas. Howell starred on the tide of j Farm News and the Merkel Mail i s . bargain offer of 31.00 per year.
Trent. Roby boys played a clean and | only 31.60. Don’t fail to renew during I now. Offer positively expires
aggressive game. Trent felt as  ̂this time. If you want to subscribe to ' December 31st 
though they got all the breaks, but it the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
was the better trained team that won. * can save one dollar by this deal. Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

GRATITUDE
Die entire or^?anization is grateful to you 

lor your support m our Anniversary Sale. In 
appreciation and as a further inducement for 
you to visit us we otfc: the following addi
tional reductions for 1̂’riday and Saturday.

I  Set Plates . ............................................ „.50c
Get Cups and Saucers....... .....................  60c
10 Quart Granite P ail....... .......................23c
Good Double Bit Axhandle ...................... 25c
Butcher K nife_____________ _______ 15c
No. 2 Lamp, complete  .................. .........50c

West Co.
TTS A GREAT LIFE IF YOU DONT WEAKEN By Jack Rabbit
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THASKSGIVISG.
Many people think that the Pil- 

^ m s  who came to America started 
a wholly new custom by feasting and 
giving thanks after harvest. Al
though it is they who are responsi
ble for our celebration today, the idea 
was not altogether original with them. 
We find scriptures in the book of 
Judges which indicate that even that 
far back the harvest was celebrated. 
Then the Israelites handed the custom 
on down to the Romans, etc.

But the more direct custom was that 
of the English. They celebrated the 
“Harvest Home” or “Hawkie” by sev- 
eral day* of feasting and merry-mak- \ 
ing. These facts lead us to believe that 
the Pilgrims only handed an old cus
tom down to us, though, of course, 
conditions made them change it some
what.

During such a depression as thia 
we often hear the expression “not 
much to be thankful for this year.” 
This attitude is very much in the 
wrong. Have we got to the point where 
we measure wealth only in worldly 
terms? Just because God hasn’t seen 
fit to shower an abundance of earth
ly treaaures upon us, must we feel 
ungrateful for that which we have? 
Most of us can be thankful for heal
th, happiness, homes, loved ones and 
such things, for they mean much more 
than gold or silver.

AS TOLD TO DIARY.
Dear Diary—Please excuse me for 

not makin’ any intree yisterday on 
account of I wasn't able. You see it 
was Thanksgiving Day an we had a 
extremely big toikey with dreAiin’ 
among other things. The Dearborns 
was here an’—Oh, I guess I better 
start in at the first an’ explain.

At the extreme first the pilgrims 
come over here one cold day in Novem
ber when the snow was all over the 
ground an’ decided to have Thanks
giving. So they all went out and killed 
toikey* and made crane berry sauce

Van’ fixed up the grandest feast ever 
Ivas. They invited the Indians an’ had 
Thankrgtving Day so ever since then 
everybody what waiits to live in this 

^^here country has to celebrate that day, 
^^only most people do anyhow on ac

count ot they like mince pies and so 
forth.

Now I guess you understand purty 
well whats it’s about so I’ll tell about j 
yisterday—Wednesday when I got 
heme from school Ma had mince pies 
baked an’ puddin’ an’ pumpkins an’ 
ciane berries an’ ever so many things 
fixed, but she saved ever’ bit ’til yis
terday. Dad killed the old gcbler an 
Mr. made drerain’ an’ she invited a lot 
of society folks to come.

Ma made me go to church so I 
don’t know what she done that morn’ 
besides fix up the dining room an’ 
table real fancy. Well, on .Sundays we 
alius have dinner at soon as we get 
heme from church so I worked up an 
appetite on the way back by skidding. 
But 1 was doomed to be sorely disap
pointed ar I had to be satisfied with 
cold sandwiches—Ma saying that we 
would have dinner at six o’clock of 
coarse. Well six finally came an’ so 
did a lot of dudes.

When we war seated at the table I 
, noticed that a little glass thing-of-a- 

dodger full of water was settin’ at 
ever body’s plate. I drank mine an’ 
was juat fixin’ to ask Ma why she 
didn't use the goblers—I mean gob
lets—when I noticed thet they was 
settin’ on t ’other ride of the plates. 
Later I saw Mrs. Dearborn dabbling 
her fingers in her cup of water. I 
wanted to call her down but on sec
ond thought I decided that after all 
it was she and not I who would have 
to drink the water. 1

To make the rest of the long story | 
shoii I et entirely too much—but the I 

•=ays 111 be back in school Mon-1 
day. j

1 am very thankful thot 1 ’et enuf j 
to miss school today, anyhow and I’m j 
a’ goin’ to ask God to forgive .Mrs. j 
Dearborn for actin’ so rude at the j 
table an’ fer takin’ my favorite piece 

■»^of toikey.

BADGERS CLOSE SEASON  
WITH ROTAS.

The Badgers will meet the Rotan 
team on Thanksgiving Day, Novem
ber 2«, 1981.

Say, be sure and don’t edt too much 
lunch and be late for the game. Every
one bring your r^ative* and friends 
and be there on the side line “rooting 
for the Badgers.”

Wr are expecting a number of the 
ex-Seniors to be present also. We

hope they have not forgotten their 
home team this soon.

This will be the last game for some 
of our Badgers—these who arc Sen
iors. The Seniors are the following; 
B. P., Ross, Williams, Cade, Monte 
Moore, Paul, Toombs and Wilson. We 
are sure that these men will put up a 
good fight because this will probably 
be .their last game for old Merkel 
High. We are all expecting a great 
victory on this day.

FOOTBALL SEW S.
Everybody is happy now! The Bad

gers won the game fur old Merkel 
High last Friday. It was our la.st game 
a t home for this season.

One reason that the Badgers fought 
sO hard Friday was because the game 
was dedicated to our beloved captain 
of last year’.s team, Joel Darsey. 
With a picture of Joel’s smiling and 
courageous face in the mind of every 
player, a great victory was obtained. 
From this time forward, the last game 
of each season that will be played at 
home will be dedicated to Joel Darsey.

JOKES.
Abilene cop (to Miss M artin): 

“Yes, as soon as I saw you coming 
around the corner, I said to myself: 
forty-five or nothing?’

Miss Martin: “But, really, officer 
it’s this hat that makes me look so 
old.”

Julia: “Say something sweet to me.”
Paul: “Custard pie.”

Mrs. Irvin; “Why do you go out 
on the porch everytime I start sing
ing? Don’t you like to hear me?”

Mr. Irvin: “It isn’t that. I just 
want the neighbors to know I’m not 
choking you.’

Margaret C; “You should take out 
an insurance policy.”

Gerald D: “Why?”
Margaret:“ Because a thought 

might strike you sometime.”

Mr. Irvin (in physical education): 11 
“Do you ever take any strenuous ex- I 
ercise?” .

Jimmy Junior: “Oh! Yes! I wind up | 
my wrist watch every night.” i

Victim: “How do you sell your j 
candy?” i

“Sis” : “I often wonder my.*elf.”

PEP RALLY.
On Friday moniing, Nov. 20, Donil 

Marie Gaither, Sae Grimes and Bil
lie Clyde Haines entertained during 
chapel period. They gave a abort 
reading and ended their part of tbo 
program by giving fifteen raha for 
the Badgers.

The pep squad sang two songs and 
gave some yells. Short talks were giv
en by Coach Irvin and a few Badgeri.

‘The victory

Si

THE BADGERS SAY- 
Gerald Derrick says: 

is ours with Rotan.”
B. P. Middleton says: “The Senior 

players will help win the last game 
We play for M. H. S.”

Busaie Boaz says: “We'll end tha ' 
season with a victory." .

Bud Toombs says: “Since the last 
is always the best, we’ll win the game 
Thursday.”

Paul (Collins says: “Why, we’ra
gonna beat ’em.

Mardell Shouse says: I’ll do my 
best—that’s all anyone can do.”

“Red” Williams says: “I hope I get 
to play Thursday and if I do I’ll fight 
for M. H. S. for the last time.”

Albert Cade says: “We’re gonna
fight hard and w|p.”

S. G. Russell says: “I’ll help the 
team win the last game of the season.” 

Ross Ferrier say: “The dope showa 
We are about even.”

David Gamble says: “We ought to 
win the game, but if we don’t  win it 
won’t be because we didn’t  do our 
best.”

Coach Irvin says: “I t’s going to be 
a hard game. Something like the An- 
son-Merkel game.”

V; <1

For the .second six-weeks period to 
be almost at an end.

For Coach to have to wake “Rosie” 
up in the first study hall after lunch.

THE SESIORS.
The Seniors received a great sur

prise Monday morning. The rings had 
arrived. Do you blame us for feeling 
a little superior to our schoolmates?

There are two thirigs that should make 
us happy: we have our rings, and
school will be out two days this week 
for the Thanksgiving holidays.

We are thankful for your reg- 
Tsrnfie to our OM Time Bargain 
Sale. Brown's Bargain Store.

Completa line of otficc sappUaa a t 
JUU ofTiee.

■ -

Uaa The MaB Want Ada.

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE— !
For anyone to be as clever as P au l' 

Collins. I
For anyone to be as ugly a.s Cullen i 

Tittle.
For anyone to be as dumb a.s Bill 

Hamm.
k or anyone to talk as much as Ross ! 

Ferrier a.nd not ever say anything. ^
For anyone to be as conceited as f | 

David Gamble.
For Kennedy Whitely to meet bi

ology classes.
For anyone to eat pecans in Miss 

Martin’s history class.
For Carrol and Mr. Riddle to agree.
For the Juniors to have a new 

name for one of its members.
For Sarah Sheppard to have a goat.
For the Seniors to get their rings 

on the Monday before Thanksgiving.

CRAZY CRYSTAI.S BEST 
YET FOR STOMACH 

TROUBLE

CRYSTALS

1 have taken the trial size pack
age of Crazy Crystals and have 
found they have helped me lots. My 
stomach trouble is better, and they 
are the best thing I have ever used 
for constipation. I have had stom
ach trouble for five yearxr Every
thing I ate fermented and have 
tried lots of treatments but have 
gotten no relief until I started us
ing Crazy Crystals.

Mrs. Willie B. West, 
Lanford, S. Carolina.

CRAZY WATER CO.
Mineral, Wells, Texas

Order Your Xmas 
Cards Now

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS OF ENGR.WED C.ARDS 
IN A SATISFACTORY PRICE R.ANGE

and

A SELECTED ASSORTMENT IN BOXES OF BEALTI- 
FUL WATER COLORED ETCHINGS AND

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS
(Name to be printed)

ONE LOT 25 CARDS AND EN\'ELOPES WITH NAME 
PRINTED ___________    $2.50

ANOTHER ASSORTMENT 21 CARDS AND ENVEL
OPES WITH NAME PRINTED_______ $2.50

OR YOU CAN GET 15 C.'tRDS AND ENVELOPES 
WITH NAME PRINTED............................  $2.00

DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE. COME IN 
AND SELECT YOUR GREETING CARDS NOW

<r-

.-■tv

The Merkel
“The Home Tomti Newspaper”

P h o n e c f e O l

Mail
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T. & P. Kates Reduced 
To 1 3-4 Cents Per Mile

and the increased travel superinduced 
by reason of the establishment of those 
sensationally low rail rates will, of 
course, be the determining factor

Dallas Nov. 25.—“Tuesday. Decern-1 »» the continuation of those dras-
. . . . . I . ; reduced fares after the six-1her I, will be an important date m the '  • . ■ • . • '. months ex|ienmental period is over, 
history of the Texas and Pacific rail- |
way,” said Frank Jenson, general pas-1 . > ________
senger agent. “On Tuesday, Decern-' A U S tiU  B o y  P i r S t  if!
ber 1. for the first time in the history  ̂ , v, ^ v
of the railroads m this country, a ' D l S t n c t  A u d l t l O l l
daily one-way coach rate of one and 
three-fourths cents per mile will be
come effective between Texarkana,
Fort Worth and intermediate stations

Lavon Granam Holden, contralto, of 
Pittsburgh, kun., and John Metcalf, 
baritone, of .\ustin have been an-

on Trains 31 and 32, also between Dal. j nounced as the winners in the South- '■ 
la.'. Fort Worth and El Pa.so on | west district in the .\twater Kent  ̂
Trains 6 and 7, and betwet*n Dallas,! audition by Alexander Keese, district , 
Fort Worth and Big Spring on Trains I chairman. The two winners will be, 
3  and 4.” j heard in the final .\twater Kent audi-

The basic rate per mile at the pres- tion from the NBC studios in New 
ent time on all railroads throughout ' ^ork City on Dec. 13. 
the United States is 3.6 cents per mile, | In the dLstrict contest from Station 
and the action of the Texai< and Pac-1 ' '  F.\.A in which eight girls from Tex- 
ific railway in experimenting with a Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Ar- j 
daily one-way coach rate of one and kansas and New Mexico took part 
three-fourths cents per mile (which -Miss Holden was No. 2.5 and her song 
is le*8 than one-half of the regular , "as “The Spirit Song. Mr. MetcaH,. 
rate) is being watched with interest | No. <5, .*ang the Prologue from II | 
by the pas.senger traffic fraternity of ! Pugliacci. ’ Mr. Metcalf, who is 20 
the railroads throughout the country. | .vears old. was winner of the audition 

“There is no question," said M r. | lart y e a r  in Iowa, where he was living j 
Jenson, “but thr.t a rut '  -r- .ard a'- rime. H- lost, however, in the 
three-fourths cents per mile on pass-| district finals.
enger tra in»  is the chenno't mean» ' f The winnt r  of second prire  fo r the  
tra n sp o r  a te . - I^ui.h Noei. .\o . 31, coloia-
is impi bit lor anyun«. ,o use ineu ".*a M.piaiiu ii-un seguin . &iie sang 
autoDiol !le or any other means of “Caro Nome.
transpr ution at so low a cost. Th< mas Bevms. No. 66. won second

“W hi - >-ou stop to consider that the «m. ng the boys. The young basso 
World’s f nest transportation i* n«w |iro’ii Elk City, Ok., .sang .\bide ith 
availai:\ at the lowest fares in his- , -Me ” Third place for the boys was 
tory an I that you can travel a dis-j "o r b> John Pilon. No. 6k. a baritone 
tance of, -ay, forty miles for 70-cents, j * f Dmver. Col« . .Mr. Pilon 'ang 
100 miles for $1.75. etc., and check 100 j "En Tu.’ The third girl was Margar- , 
pounds of baggage free, also that one-
half of these exceptionally low rates 
will apply for children five and un«)er 
twelve years of age, it is born 1 to he 
appare.it that the Texas and F’acific 
railwa> is making the strongest bid 
within it.s power for passenger trav
el.”

The one and three-fourths cent 
coach rates which are being authorir- 
ed by the Texas and Pacific railway, 
affective December 1. are, of course.

et Womack, No. 23, a soprano from 
Arhadilphia. .\rk.. who sang “Una
D«xe Pi'oo Fa."

.  -O
Watch for our .Announcement 

about Santa Claus. Brown’s Bar-1 
gain Store.

The largest dry dock in the world 
is at Brooklyn, N. Y. It can raise a 
15,000-ton steamer in 25 minutes.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29
purely in the nature of an experiment, or 61.

T H E REDsW
S P E C I A L S

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOV KM BER 27 AND 28

SPUDS 10 lbs. 16c
LETTITE, fancy crisp heads, each 5c

TI RMPS, Rutabaga, lb...... .................. . 3c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas seedless, 2 for .. 9c

APPLES, Winesap, 2 doz........... ..........  35c

ORANGES, Texas, doz. .......... ............. 23c

SUGAR, pure cane, cloth bag, 10 lbs.___53c

POST TOASTIES, large size, pkg.........  10c

OATS, B & W, glassware, pkg ............. 21c

R & W Naptha 
JTm, Mr 6 b a rs ............ 19c

CATSUP, 14 oz, bottle...........    19c

DRIPuD FRUIT, peaches or apricot, 2 lbs. 25c

TOILET PAPER, 3 rolls......... ........   25c

COFFEE, R & W, 1 lb. can . 37c, 2 lb. can 73c

Compound 65c
JOWLS, salt cured, lb. 8 l-2c

BACON, sugar cured, sliced, lb. 20c

CHEESE, Wisconsin, lb.

Three hundred and ter years aifo the first day of Thanksfiving was celebra

ted. It was a humble, peaceful event participated in by the settlers of Ply

mouth colony—the Pilprrinis. Because they had passed through a year of 

dreadful hardship and because they had come througrh, despite the flyinc 

obstacles, successfully, the Day of Thanksifiving was instituted. It holds 

an honored place in our list of national holidays today.

But .some of the spirit that characterized that first celebration is missing 

today. The will to keep lighting, to win despite all obstacles, was the Pil

grims’ method of doing things. Is that our modern method? For a year 

now our nation has been hide-bound with superstitious fear . . . .  

and because we have laid down when fight was the order a period economic

ally known as a depression now occupies the stage. But it can, be beaten, 

will be beaten, if the true spirit of that first Thanksgiving is brought into 

play. If we face our problems as the -I’ilgrims faced theirs no depression 

in the world could stand under the onslaught.

Thus, from the pages of history and that first Thanksgiving, we learn much 

Take faith . . . . be . . . • . fight! Theu, and only then, will

we arise out of the so-calied depression which today discourages people.

THIS PAGE SPONSORED IN THE SPIRIT OF THE DAY BY THE FOLLOWING
CONCERNS:

Fanners & Merchants National Bank 
Blue Front Motor Co.

Texas Cotton Growers Gin 
Merkel Dandy Bakery 

Max Mellinger 
Mac Angus

«
Liberty Hardware Co. 

Wheeler & Vaughn 
West Co.

Curley & Hunter 
' Sinclair Refining Co. 

Burton-Lingo Co.
J. T. Dennis

Magnolia Sandwich Shop 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Farmers State Bank in Merkel 
Merkel Drug Co.

A. B. Patterson’s Market 
Blake’s Dry Cleaners 

' M. B. Moore 
Merkel Motor Co.

Bragg Dry Goods Co. 
Frank McFarland Garage 
Continental Oil Co., No. 99 

Community Natural Gas Co. 
City Drug Store 

City Dry Cleaners 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. 

Mack’s Cafe 
Nichols Ice Co.
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